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rtCOUS SACCO and BABTOhCMEQ TAHZKTTI

or pacts: there have 'been no material de-
velopments in the general situation In
this dirt riot, aa to the activities of

the sympathissrs of the above Subject s. ..

Any disturbances ehioh oan he traced to

this will he inmediately reported. Vo A .

'

dieturbanoea have been traced to them to
date, and the meetings held hare been

AM W'0?*!'T!D!t CDNTMra

HEREiK 2 SiiASSIflEO
,

£ DATE--.yw^JV^^»
Beferenoe le made to my report, dated 8-11-27, entitled as above*

Activities of the sympathisers of the above Subjeots have been orderly In

this diet riot, and there have been no material developments indicating that

disturbances are planned*

Che meeting of the St. Louis Committee for the Defense and Freedom of

IdCCO and TAHZKTTI was held 8-12-27, at the Italian Fraternal Ball, Delmar and

Yandeventer, which waa entirely orderly, and it wae announced that another meet-

ortka# would be held on Saturday, August 20, 1927, at the same hall* b'^
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c 3' Ty-hofect /

Pursuant to your verbal instructions under date of August 11,

1927, that a thorough examination of the files of the Boston office be

conducted for the purpose of ascertaining whether the same contained any
information relative to the guilt or innocence of the defendants, Nicola
Sacco and Bartholomew Tanxetti, the following report ie respectfully
submitted for your information.

After a careful examination of every memorandum and report
pertaining to this case in the Boston office I find but three reports
which would have any possible bearing on the xubiect matter of this
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Sept amber 16, 1920, wherein reference is made to the incarceration in the
Dedham Jail, Dedham, Haas, of an under-cover informant for the purpose of
obtaining information relative to the Wall Street Bomb Explosion. Ex-
amination of this report fails to rereal any information which would hare
any bearing on the guilt or innocence of the accused in the shore mentioned
ease.

With the exception of the two abore mentioned reports the exanina-
tion of the files of the Boston office fail to reveal any information re-
lative to the guilt or Innocence of subjects in the case entitled common-
wealth v, Nicola Sacco end Bartholomew Vansettl.

With reference to this examination tfce following files were re-
viewed.

The WaH Street (Hew fork) Bomb Explosion of September 16, 1920
The Sacco - Tanzetti Defense Coamittee, Boston, Hass. The Bomb Explosions
of June 2, 1919, File relating to Luigi Galleani, Italian anarohlsts, of
Wrentham and Lynn, Hass. Bomb Explosion at Franklin, Hass., February 28,
1919. File relating to "Cronaca Sovversiva, Italian anarchist paper pub-

Kespectfully,

(8) James L. Craven,
Special Agent in Charge.
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AugUBt 15, 1927.

Director,
Bureau of Investigation,
TJ. S. Department of Justice,
Washington, D. C.

Dear Sir,

Under date of the 11th instant, the undersigned Agent was

directed by you to submit a full report, after a thorough search of

the files of the Boston office, relating to any Information contained

therein which would have any bearing whatever upon the possible in-

nocence or guilt of the two defendants, Nicola Sawseo or Bartolomeo

Yansettl, convicted of murder in Massachusetts.

The above named two defendants were found guilty by a Jury

in the Superior Court for Norfolk County, at Dedhan, Hass., on July

14, 1921. The crime of which they were convicted is alleged to have

occurred at South Braintree, Kassachusetts, on iprll 15, 1920. Both
defendants were arrested in or near Brockton, Kassachusetts, on May 5,

1920.

Since their conviction there have been seven motions for

new trial, all of which have been denied by the trial justice, Judge
Webster Thayer. The matter has been to th# Supreme Court of Kassa-
chusetts upon two occasions, in 1926 and again In 1927. See Cosmon-
wealth v. Sacco, 255 Ubbs. S69. The latter Supreme Court decision,
if the writer recalls correctly, was sent down in 1927 and will he
found in the Advance Sheets for 1927.

Also, the Governor of Massachusetts, Hon. Alvin T. Fuller,
tinder his power to pardon or canmute, gave many weeks of work to a
personal consideration of the entire case, eventually on or about
August 3rd, refusing to submit the case to the Governor's Council for
pardon or commutation.

Concurrently, with his personal investigation of the matter
he also designated a ccramlttee of three, composed of President Lowell,
of Harvard University, President Stratton, of the Massachusetts Insti-
tute of Technology, and Probate Justice Grant, to conduct an investiga-
tion of the entire case and that committee found, against the two de-
fendants.

5 set for the week

ALL IBCTH
herb; :s unclassified

BATE
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Shortly isfora midnigit of the 10th instant, the Governor

_

hy and with the advice and consent of his Council granted a respite

until midnight of the 22nd instant, in view of the faet that at that

time the defense had pending before a single justice of the Supreme

Court exceptions which were allowed the following day. August 11th

and which will be heard by the Supreme Court on August 16th.

It will be recalled that during the trial, upon the matter

of so-called "consciousness of guilt", -the defense sought to overcome

false statements made by the defendants at the tism of their arrest
and evidence of their carrying loaded revolvers by injecting into the

trial evidence of so-called anarchistic activities of those men, by
reason of which they feared arrest and deportation.

(

c

Upon hearing of one of the last motions for a new trial,

their then counsel, Ur. William Thompson, of Boston, Hass., argued
the above phase of the case and also alleged that a conspiracy existed
between the U. S. Department of Justice, or its agents, and the district

attorney and his assistants to secure the eonvietion of the defendants,
aa well as alleging that the Bureau had within its files evidence
which if made public would clearly establish the innocence of the

two men.

Therefore, in accordance with your instructions to search
uch files for the purpose of ascertaining whether or not any informa-
tion at all existed which had any evidentiary value as to the innocence

or guilt of these men, the search was made.

Tour Agent has personally reviewed the following files in

the Boston office, namely, files relating tos-

The Wall Street (New Tork) Bomb Explosion of September 16,

1920. The Sacco-Tanzettl J>afOTs¥~?oanittee, Boston, Haas. The Bomb

gxplos'lpaa of* June S, TgTTjT Pile relating to lulgl Galleani, Italian

anarchist, of Wyeni'ham and Lynn, Mass . Bomb Explosion at Franklin,

"

Bass.,' Febihiar'y 28, 1919.
~~

~yilire'laii'iig "to "Cronaca Sovversiva,"

TtaViari anarnhi st naoer published by Galleani at T.vwn Vans- - in f917
*

Piles ?elat
'

i5j-T5aMigr Twm r -

The largest and more recent of the above files is that relat-

ing to the Wall Street Bomb Explosion of September 16, 1920, (Boston

file No. 104, and subdivisions) which also includes reports relative to

the activities of the ftacco - Vansettl Defense Committee.

b^

Probably the two most important matters appearing therein and

having any beariruMjhatevejyiDOi^he case of the Commonwealth are reports i

relating to oneHflHHHHTand those relating to placing of an (

informant in the Dedham, Mass. Jail where the defendant Sacco was confined.

Under date of December 6, 1921, Agent J
office, submitted a report entitled "Sacco-Tanzetl



Matter." By reference

that It wUlt^otenhaWBJIBI reported that her husband,

H|Bjflbarrested for the the^^^^^^rtomobile, had beenlnvolvec^m
Braintree murder. AgentflHH^ inquired into that matter, both

from the above angle and also beeaua^o^the theft of the automobile.

Tou will please note that he reported the matter of the theft Of the

automobil^tothe office of the U. s . Attorney and that the statement

ofMHBMIrelatlre to the implication of her husband in the murder
was reported and investigated by the State Police, which body also made

the investigation for the prosecuting attorney in the Saeeo-vansetti

oase. Therefore, it is plainly apparent that ih reporting the matter to
the State authorities this office did all that was required.

The other report adverted to is that of the undersigned for

December IS, 1920, entitled "Bomb Explosion, wall St., Hew fork City,

Sept. 16, 1920. That report advises that "on Hovember 24th, in accord-
ance with arrangements previously entered into between Agent and the
District Attorney of Forfolk County and Sheriff Capen, of Horfolk County

Jail at Dedham, Itas^^th^It^iM^under-oover informant was delivered
into the custody confinement at the jail in cell

adjacent to that occupied hy Hicola Sacco. Be Iwas enteredon the records

of the institution as having been Incarcerated from Brookline, Mass,

on the charge of attempting to rob and was awaiting trial on appeal. "

Th* report further continues, as follows:-

"He was thorou^ily advised that he would be confined for weeks
probably before he could secure an opportunity to get in touch
with Sacco and that he was, under no circumstances, to force

himself upon Sacco but to let Sacco approach him and under no
circumstances was he to make any reference to anarchistic ac-

tivities without Sacco first broaching the subject, which would
probably not occur for some time."

On Hovember 50, 1920, the informant reported that he had been
able to secure but little information, owing to the stringent regulations

at the jail, but did report the following:

"During their conversation in the yard subject said that he

was an anarchist, that he was against the capitalist, but that

he had never killed any man, and that he would be proven inno-

cent of the crime with which he is charged when his case eomes
to trial this month, adding that a man who conducts a shoe re-
pairing shop near the scene of the crime in East Braintree knoww~

who did the shooting. XXX Informant also feels that if
subject ie convicted he will be less discreet and therefore
more likely to give expression to his feelings.

”

On December 1, 1920, report was received at the Bureau office
from the jail to the effect that the informant had incurred the suspicion
of the defendant Sacco because of his remarks and on December 3, 1920, he



was removed therefrom and on December 4, 1920, was directed to return

to New fork City and report to that office.

While confined at Dedham, Jail the informant received from the

defendant Sacco a writing in Italian, of which the following is a trana-

lation:-

"I have been arrested but I am innocent. They have accused

me of having committed a terrible crime, kimply because I

have been the defender of the workers and also because I am

an Italian. The Italians are despised by the Americans.
Have you ever read 'la Jotisia’? It has every day two

columns concerning the agitation in favor of Sacco and
Vanzetti. As soon aa you read this, destroy it. They do
not allow us to talk. They never allowed me to go out for
seven months. I have always been Imprisoned in this tomb."

The aforementioned two reports, aa previously stated, are the

only two which contain any reference to the innocence of either or both
defendants, and the last report, which was shown to Judge Harold P.

Williams when he was U. S. Attorney at Boston, It will be noted is a

statement by the defendant Sacco.

The Informant it will be recalled was placed in the Dedham,
Hass., Jail for the purpose of securing any information possible con-

cerning the Wall Street Explosion of September 16, 1920, said was done
In November, 1920, after all possible information at New York City had
been followed without success.

That Step was taken for the reason that in August, 1920, after
the defendant Vanzetti had been convicted at Plymouth, Hass., of an

alleged attempted hold-up of December, 1919, the Sacco-Vanzetti Defense
Committee had been formed at Boston, Mass., and it soon became apparent
that that organization had become a focua of all anarchistic activity
throughout the United States at least, because nearly ell if not all
anarchists were corresponding with that group and it was felt that if
the Wall Street explosion had been an anarchist demonstration the name

of the prepetrator might finally reach the Conaittee and in turn the
defendant Sacco, as the Sacco-Vanzetti case was then assuming prominence.

Under date of October 11, 1920, Mr. George F. Lamb, Division
Superintendent of the New York City office, wrote to Mr. John B. Hanrahan,

Agent in Charge at Boston, as followss-

"In connection with the Investigation of the Wall Street Ex-
plosion, please forward memorandum on Bartolomeo Vanzetti
and Nicola Sacco, including the birth-place of both. If you
Can see no objection you may send the original files on the

above, which will be immediately returned to you on examin-
tion. Agent V.'e^office suggests that we mention the

fact that Agentfl[H|^m has submitted reports in reference
to this matter.^^^^^^^^
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Under date of October 13, 1920, In reply to the aforementioned
letter from the See York clty office. Agent in Charge Hanrahan of the
Boston office wrote Hew York city, as follows;- ~ -

"Complying With request contained in memorandum attached to

letter from Division Superintendent Lamb under date of
October 11, 1920, I beg to advise that 1 nave had a thorough
search made of the files of this office and am unable to
locate any additional information on B^^o^meo Yanzetti
other than what is contained In Agent^^BBreporte,
chpies of which you took with you. n^^^Bection with
Hi cola Sacco, I am unable to find any information In

I am enclosing herewith report of Agent JT
^m^mede today in regard to this subject.”

under date of October 14. 1920, Agent in Charge Hanrahan, of
the Boston office, wrote the Jew York City office, as followss-

"Referring to your letter of October 11th on subjects,
you will find enclosed the history and record of Vanzetti

as shown by his State Prison record. All the available

information which we have on Sacco was sent to you on the

13th. This covers all the information which we have on
Vanzetti and any additional information gathered on subjects

will be immediately forwarded to you."

^^Accompgj^i^ the above letter was sent a copy of the report of
Agent of theBoston office, for October 13, 1920,
entitie^'psralnanaoSacco, Dedham Jail, Decjham, Mass., alleged murderer, j-,

(c^

highway robbery and anarchistic activities. That report contained
information relative to Sacco’s birth, residence, occupation and activ-
ities which the Agent secured from the State Polioe and from the chief
of Police at Milford, Mass. The Milford polioe also reported one previous

arrest, that of December 9, 1916, at which time s&eeo was fined $25.00
for breach of the peace in connection with the making of a so-called

radical speech.

The report upon Bartolomeo Vanzetti, referred to in the first

letter by Agen^i^jharg^J&irahan, of the Boston, Mass., office, was , _

made by Agent under date of August 30, 1920$ and is 6
captioned "Bartolome^Vanzet^ , Massachusetts State Prison, Boston, Mass.,

alleged anarchist and highway robbery/^^Tha^-eport was made because

of the receipt of a report from igentBHip^ Paterson, Hew Jersey,

office, under date of April 15, 1920, advising teat certain persons in
the Boston district, amongst whom was Vanzetti, were to receive copies

of sin anarchist manifesto written by one Ludovico Caminita. The report

of AgentfljjPof the BOBton office, for August 30, 1920, merely contained

transcript of the records of State Prison relative to the history of ..

the defendant.

With further reference to the placing of the informant in

tjw Dedham Jail, there appears a letter from Agent in Charge Hanrahan



of the Boston office, under date of Ootober 18, 1920, addressed to Jtr.

fteorge F. tub, of the »« fork City effioo, robins m fellows t-

Y>- Motion
with the »11 Itrset Jtaplosion, 1$ i* toslre* t#

, Infer* thj.t SMM has |»* /•$ Bom Wtsmeed and the* W
TauttU's fellOwors said aywpathls^-e eregotlv* at the
present tlms In attempting to soonrs a nos trial tor him

ao that thero toss not soon much possibility at obtaining

any Information fro* them by direst methods# fho only
thing that suggests Itself is that aa Italian sttavt
to 'rop#» Tansottl. It soaid bo an oaay nattor to plaoo

someone In Taasottl*s ooll. Vo have so ono In this slolnlty
available for snob an assignment but possibly you or Hr*

Flynn oould furnish snot a parson. *111 you kindly oall

this to Vr. Flynntt attamtiatf" /

Subsequently, that Is to say, sometime in Vovsmbsr, 1*20, ths

undersigned, In aoeordanoa with instructlone, node arrangements with
Slstrlot Attorney Katsmarm and Sheriff Capon to plaoo .the Informant in
tho Jail at Dedham, and both of those »ffleers were agreeable to aoslst
the Foderal Government to that extent, that sas the first oooaalon. It

may be stated, upon which the writer srer mat wither of those two men.

>

As nearly as oan be recalled, in conversation with the District
Attorney, ho advised that his offloe was anxious to loeute the stolen
funds and also to apprehend one Klohaol Boda, suspected of being implicated,
therefore, wader date mf Kevember *9, 1*20, tho following letter was ad-
dressed to the Vow fork City offioe of tho Bureaai-

"In connection with the anticipated trials of the two Italian
anarchists, Hicoln Sacco and Bartolomeo Vanrettl, on the
charge of murder and robbery at Braintree, Hass., in April

last, the District Attorney for Norfolk County, Massachusetts,
suggests that in view of the large eons of money being spent

on behalf of the above two anarchists, that It Is barely possible

that the $15,000 stolen at Braintree has gotten Into the

hands of their supporters In New fork City and for that reason
desires to know whether or not the low Tork City offioe of the

eau could aso
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/ffcgjr i*s t)*e *4ty wrk |m« wpwn
. ... (.i

,
-' «' .«»• dtftuf'wwvtiy it if )fcs spUl* ttat th* reiords of #
*>e Boston office of tt* Jwreaa 4U tlfolwse U»t Jfccoo at# \ <;},

wore being sought after fey shi* Swoon nd tfem wftor the tooth of "*

ona Salsedo la law fork City, particularly, they were placed und«r sur-
velllaaoe.

To establish tba foot that no warrant of orreat woo in exlst-

wnoa for either taco© or Tanutti oa alien anarohlsts, 'beoanae of tholr

membership in the "Cronaea Sowers1vs" group of aaarohleta led tjr Inlgl ,

•allaaal, your attention ia invited to the Bureau' a latter ef Ootobsr

16,1520, Initialed VR-aft. signed Lowis J. Baity, Chief, addreaaed to

J[.B. Haarahaa, Agent in Charge of the Beaten offlee. That letter con-

tained the names of all alien neater of that group for when warBents

of arreat leaned ia ItIB. The naaea ef Saooo and tanaettl do net appear

therein, although it oontalna the naaea of wltneaaea who testified for

the defense In the Saooo-Taaaettl trial of 1921.

The first intimation the undersigned ever had that any such

persons as Sacco and Vansettl existed came at the time of their arrest.

The Bureau will find In Its fllee a letter dated about May Id, 1920,

signed George B. Kelleher, Division Superintendent, Boston, Mass,, ad-

vising of the arrest by ths local authorities of those two won and that

their names appeared upon a liet of subscribers to the Italian anarchist

paper "Cronaea Sowertiva" • The crime wys cosssitted April IB, 19E0j the

arrests were made on May 6, 1920, and the above letter was written te

the Bureau on May Id, 1920.

Tour attention is invited to report of Agenl^mHp lew

Tork city office, for April S, 191B, entitled "Cronaea Sowers ire". That

report was found today in Boston file Bo.4634 (War period file). It re-

porte the following communication received by the sheet on August 10,

1916, reading a* follows:- "In whatever concerns the Oronaca, I am with

you. Tours for the revolution, (signed) I. Saooo, Milford, Mass." That

no doubt is a communication from Vioola Ferdlnando Sacco . The wider-

signed saw it for the first time today when he unearthed it in om of

the war period fllee. _
In the same file was found a list of communications taken under

* Yearoh warrant process at the plant ef the "Cronaea Serversirs", l&nn.

Mass., on February 22, 1918, by the TJ.S. Marshal's offiee. Biat list

contains mention of a postoard from F. Saoco to R. Sohiavina, August 10,

1916, and two letters from B. Vanaetti to "Cronaea Sovveroiva" dated

September 14th and 24th, 1916.

In Ootoher, 1919, this offioe secured from the Newton, Mass.,

Police Department, eeveral hundred index cards found between the walls

of a barn being razed at 304 Adams street that city. These were identi-

fied or at least understood to be cards relating to subscriptions to the
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"Cronaca Sowsrsiva." Shis office no* ha# in fils lo .lOt-S* ons snoh

>
«mwd in ths atm Of "Bartolomeo Tansetti, Suosso's lane, Plymouth, Hass,"

:.«*» mfc tv*
/

' -

"

s tot defense U the Aaooo-Wettt lw« #f90 #|es*ltt^t v
l*ut teoeamTct their *rr*rt and, trie* with the erre*> far alleged * f5
Malar* of the Ccoeunist Party of. America oa J*W» ‘, ino. *r ••
they war* ooaatcnly termed "*» BAA SailU.- Permit the writer \t egaio V

iUi< thar* is no such connection* far \ha rsasoa that that* arrests

war# of alleged Cwnintsts and not of aaarohists, and whan ths two de-

fendants wara arrested oa Bay 5, 1900, they ware not* being mnght by

this Department, aor was any offieer of this Bureau present at tha tins

of their arrsat, aor was it known beforehand that they war* to ha ar-

rastad*

\ f thsthsr or set tha agitation.oreated upon tha pohlio in general

T>y thosa raids and arrosts had so influenced the Bind of tha people in
central that an impartial Jury oonld not h* pecured for the trial of
the two defendants in Jobs Of 1921* th* writer cannot, of court#, otate

and tar statement either way would ha ears oonjacture, It nay ha stated,

however, that in April and Say of 1920 hearings upon hsahaaa oorpus wars
had before Judge Anderson in tha TUB, Bistrlot Court at Boston and ho

returned a decision adverse to the CoTernmant. Sea Celyor t» Skofflmg-

ton, 265 Pad, W. , for June 83, 1920.

Apparently what the defense counsel or friaads of Saoco and

Vansettl had in mind were investigation* eonduetod by tha Bureau into

the boafc explosions of Jane 2, 1919, at which tin* bombs were plaoed

in or near tha hones of prominent parsons in eevsn or sight aitiss of

tha Onitad States.
\ J

Luigi Gallaanl, an Italian anarohist of Wrentham, Kast., and

a masber of his associates, had bean arrastad on Immigration warrants

in tha Spring of 1918. I* was deportod in Jons or July of 1919, aftor

habeas corpus proceedings had bean instituted, if the writer recall*

correctly, those bomb depredations occurred about the time of the de-

portation. Investigations into those explosions continued well along

into 1920.

A review of those file*, including reports of agents from the

few York City sffloe of the Bureau who wer# working in the Boston district

in March and April of 1920, fails to Show any rsferene* therein to either

Banco or Tansettl and it is fair to uiou that had the Boston offloa

then the knowledge it has now with referanoe to the connection of Saoco

and Vansetti with Luigi Galloon! they would have been surely the subjects

of inquiry at that time,

toe Sacco and Tansettl defense has also in the past alleged

that in furtherance of this so-called conspiracy between the Boston of

of the Bureau and the District Attorney's office of Norfolk County,

Massachusetts, that the files of the Boston will show considerable cor-

respondence passing between thoee offices.
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She only oorrespondeno* found In a review of the fllee are two

letter*, one from the Boeton offloe to 'rederiok 0. Utnwm, Diatrlot

Attorney, Bedhaa, Maes., and an anewer from Ur. Katamann. Under date

of August 6 , 19a, - after the trUi - the following letter was sent Hr.

Xatnannt-

"This offloe 1* taking the liberty of transmitting to you
the enclosed translations of articles appearing in the

Italian paper* 1'Agltaslone and ^aanoipaslone, of Boston

5

II Uartello, Of Hew Tone, end U Proletarlo, of Ohioago.

In ra farenoe to the reoent trial of Hioola Saoco and

Bartolomeo Vanxettl.

"fou will note that tome of these artlolee are by Aidlno

Ptlleanl and felloe Quadagnl, of Boston, Hast,, both of

whom are Interested In the ease of the *>ove defendants.

"The art Ids from II Proletarlo, signed 'B.B

,

le evidently

the writing of Bomolo Bobba, an Italian member of the HV,
whom you may recall at having been one of the defendente in

the XWW proMention of some few yeere ago. these articles

are sent you merely for your information."

In aoknowledgoent of those artlolee, whloh this offloe felt were

of a threatening nature, Ur. Katsmans under date of August 9, 1921,

replied as follows!

"I have yours of the 6th Inst, enclosing copies of Italian

newspaper ooament on the reoent Baooo-Yanzettl trial.

Please accept my thanks for your kindness in having earns

translated and forwarded to me; I am very grateful to you."

She Bureau's attention is also invited to Its oomsanloatioos

Of Hovenfeer 26, 1922, Initialed JSH-LUR; February 19, 1929, Initialed

JSH-Uia, end February 24, 1929, Initialed JEH-IAE, all relating to a visit

of Attorney Fred H. Boors, then of the Saoco and Vamsettl defense, to

the Atlanta penitentiary. Information oontalned therein wa* to the

effect that Ur. Uoore was endeavoring to negotiate with Federal priaonert

Lubaa and Uartlnl to confess to having committed the arloe with which

Saoco said Vanzettl were oharged. Shat Information was conveyed to the

then District Attorney, Ur. Harold P. >7illiams, who had basn an assistant

at the time of the trial and later U.SJLttorney at Boeton. that waa

another occasion upon which the Boston offloe cooperated with the

offloe of the proeeouting attorney.

Duringthe two defendants. In June and

1921, AgentsflHHHUiHP) of Hew Yor* Glt? offloe, and

then of the Boston offloe, attended for the purpose of obtaining any ln-

formatlonooncerning eo-called radical aotivltlee. * report submitted

by Ur under date of June 10, 1921, entitled, "In ret Sacco and
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Yanssttl” contained the followingi-

•nd while discussing the cih, the Judge remarked that

he thought the out would last into July and that tho

prosecution had a weak ease and he did not think that

Baooo nd Yensett l would he oonvioted on the evidences'

thus far presented.

"

proseoution heoause any testimony that he would give

would be of no assistanoe to the State, x x x

It Is the opinion of the newspaper men, and others about

the oourt, that the subjeots will be aoquitted, and in

view of this faot I do not believe there will be any

radios! demonstrations."

Under date of June 6, 1921, Agen^HUP in hi * r*Port tor

that date made ths following statement t-

•tfhe other day the oourt offloers stopped epeotators fros

taking notes in oourt and only allowed oertaln speotators

to enter the oourt room, but today the Judge became very

angry and remarked that ths oourt belonged to the people

and speotators oould take all the notes whey wished and no

orderly «p—*«**»«"»* person was to be denied the right

to enter the oourt room and listen to the trial of the above

subjects".

She undersigned has made a oareful search of all files whloh

he thought migfct in any way contain a reference to either of these de-

fendants snd while this oonmunioation la a rather lengthy one it waa

deemed advisable to bring to the attention of the Bureau every scintilla

of evidence or information whloh might in any way pertain to the inno-

oenoe or guilt of either or both or whloh might in any manner be inter-

preted to indicate any connection between the federal and State Govern-

ments in the proseoution of that case.

Very truly yours.

(S) William J
. Vest,

Special Agent.
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_ s the Director's instructions, all files in file Hew York

Office perta*^ to 5IOOU. SACCO and BARTOLOMEO TANZBTTI were»a* with

a Tiew to punting therein any report or information haring % bearing upon

the guilt * innooenoe of SACCO and Y1NZBTTI with reapeot to. the crime

far (hey hare been convicted, or any inforaatlon ahlob world disclose

..... CONTMtED
‘ HEREIN IS UNCLASSIFIED

f - , ,

Hawed upon information from Paterson, Hew Jersey, that

YAHZETTI, among others, laid reoeired eepiee of an anarohietle manifesto, written

by one CAMIEIBl, Agent here reports that TAHZKPTI is in oMtodr "
,,v ,

anthorlti es at Boston, YAEZaTtl 1 3 reoord was obtained from

P This report states that the nature c

\P
C

oS^edagainet 7ASZETTI , is that on December 24, 1919, at Bridgewater, he did

assault FHED S. COT with intent to rob, Subjeot denied the orime.

Bus next is a letter from JCHB B. EJ.NHA.HAK to the Division
Superintendent, Hew York City, aherein it Is requested that the Hew York office

arrange to hare one or two Italian speaking Agents attend the trial of SACCO

and YAEZETTI at Dedham, Massachusetts, on fey 81, 1921, for the purpose of

seeking information concerning anarchistic activities throughout the country,

in view of the fact that a large number of Italian anarchists will attend the

trU1#
DCs

The next is a report by Agent dated June 14, 1921, wherein h

i

reports that he attended a meeting at Quincy, fessaAusetts, at which meeting
one BIEDEHKAPP spoke and discussed the SACCO-VAHZEITI oase and termed it a
frwme-^jp 0f the Department of Justice,

The next it a series of reports by Agent covering his
attendanoe at the trial of SACCO and VADZETTI in JufiS^R21.

These reports cover his conversation with various individuals In and

about the court-room, but contain no direot evidence bearing upon the guilt or

innooenoe of the acoused.
^

The next Is a report by Agent for July 27, 1921, reporting
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is In attendance as an observer at the trial cf SACCO and

in the Norfolk County Court at Dedham, Massachusetts

.

^
The next Is a report by Agent Boston, for August 4, 19.

"'C ' next Is a report by igm\ \ fta^^uo^^ieansIs 11Jfct* <^

f**
ItjfWw aewspape^ In tbe same (In,

tfCf
"

’V_ / '
v- ' ./'* :

'lbs final report In this file Is a translation made by Agent|^^^JR
Boston, of an article appearing in "laNotlsla", an .Italian neespaper
Boston, under date of August 27, 1921, :i © '

The first report is by Agent Bee York, for September 15,1921,
wherein he reports the translation of an appearing in the September
3, 1921 issue of "II Kartells", a paper edited by CARLO TRiSCt,

“

The next report is by Agent Boston, for December 19, 1921,
wherein he reports that the SACCO-VANZBTTI DEFENSE COlSilTTEE of Boston is
conducting a vigorous campaign in Behalf of |ACC0 and $UZETTI and this
Comaittee is raising funds through the holding of entertainments and donations
reoelved. ' _ 6^

The next report is by Agent Hartford, Conneotiout, for Deoember

19, 1921, wherein he reports covering a meeting of the Unemployment Council at
Bridgeport, Conneotiout,

The next is r. report by Agent New forte, for Ootober 7, 1921,
wherein he Incorporates a translation of a^arnole published in the "Omani ta

Hove", an Italian newspaper, whioh translation deals with the SACOO-YAK3ETTI

°"Be *'
' ;

) ’

The next report is by Agent New fork, for Ootober 11, 1921,
translating another artiole from "II Kortello", with respect to the SACCO-
VANZBTTI case.
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She next is a report by Agent V|^H Springfield, Massachusetts,

October 24. 1921, wherein he reports coverin^ameeting at Liberty Hall,
Springfield, Massachusetts, October 28, 1921 and of colleotlon raised for th c-

defense of SACCO and TAHZEtrl, _ __ . -.•ggwjy-y ,y -

^7. w :b*-
“ *» aw i» a *HpHrt HtfIgwtMV'l** H, 1921, eever-

-'*»*» weeting at 153 «. cist St. , Sew isntSity, «Mre ttrzABBm MpLEf FLTHH
* spoke en behalf of the sieve rawed Suite***, SACOO - **i ;VARZETU, ;

'x

v v i . tec,
J next Is a report by Agent Cleveland, Ohio, for Ootober

*7, 1921, wherein he reports the persons in charge of the SACCO - VAirZETTI
Defense Subsorlptlon Lists In Clereland, are not Italian; are nainly English and
Bnssian, Hebrews and other communists.

The next le a aeries of letters from the Dlreotor to the Agent In
Charge in Hew fork and from the Agent in Charge in Hew fork to the Dlreotor tf
the Bureau, which refer to demonstrations on behalf of SACCO and VAHZSTTI

,

. \
Hext is a report by Agent Sew loi*. for Bovamber IS, 1921,

tSierela he reports that he covered a meeting at Beethoven Hall, 5* 6th St., Hew
Xork City, which was held for the Purpose of getting a demonstration in favor of
SACCO and VAHZSTTI, but did not permit
the holding of the meeting an^hemeen^^RS^^^^i^anordwly manner.

67c,

bid

Poliowing is a report covering a SA TCO-tfANZETTl protest meeting, held
on November 13, 1921, at 62 E. 106th St,, Hew 1'oik City, where about forty people
were in attendance. ELIZABETH OOBLBY FLYNN was one of the speakers.

me*
Hext is a report by Agent Hew York City, for November 18, J921,

entitled: —

.

"THE PROTECTION OP FORBISN REPRESENTATIVE TO THE IMITATION
OP ARMS CONFERENCE." _It was reported in this report, th&^HHB made certain arrangements to

protect MARSHAL POCK of France, wh^l^to be present at tbs meeting at 1048
Aeolian Hall, New York City. There seenB to be no connection whatever with the
SACCO - 7AN2STTI oase.

Hext is a report for November 22, 1921, concerning a meeting at 790
Broadway, Brooklyn, New York, at sbich meeting the EACCO-VAIEETTI case was
discussed and ELIZABETH CURLEY FLYNN was one of the speakers,

„ b
Hext is a report of Agentm New York City, for November 21. 1921,

herein he reports having accompanied MARSHAL FOCH ani his party, to the
^various places in New York «iera receptions were held in their honor.
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A similar report by Agent g em York City, for November 25, 1921.

Reports made by Agent

#****'

>' o : wr--yK'n'

all of whloh relate to the guarding of MARSHAL FOCH at the entertainments giren

In and about the oity.

Next is a report for December 2, 1921, oonoerning a meeting to make

arrangements for the demonstrations on Docenter 25, 1911, for SACCO and YAKZEPTI.
tPC'

A report by Agent Be* tork City, for Deoember 1, 1921, wherein 1

Is related that he and another Agent aoootqpanlsd the. party of Prime Minister
BRIASD of Pranoe 'to 470 Park Avenue, thecae to other points In (he City of Mew
*3rt* V

Report by Agent Me* *ork, for Mot ember 24, 1921, covering a
meeting at 205 Z. 67th St., Mew York City, idiere sympathisers of SACCO and
VAKZET'1’! gathered end denounced the Department of Justioe.

The next is a t.er.ty-five page report oovering speeches by ELIZABETH
GURLEY FLYiiH and by FRED BIEDSKKAPP at a meeting held la the Central Opera
House, 205 >. 67th Street, Hew Yortc Oity, on Novenfcer 26, 1921, to protest sgainet
the conviction of SACCO and VANZBTTI.

Next is a report by Agait mP Mew York 8ity, fbr December 10, 1921,
reporting oonoerning his oovering the SACCO-VAKZETTI meeting at Stamford,
Connecticut, on November 29, 1921.

A report for Deoember 12, 1921, oonoerning a meeting at Newark, New
Jersey, on November 27, 1921, at which meeting ELIZABETH GURLEY FLYNN spoke on
behalf of the SACCO-TANZETTI Defense Comnittee.

fries
A report by Agent Hertford, Connecticut, for Deoember 2, 1921,

which oovers an attempt by sympathizers of SACCO and YANZETTI to arrange for

4 meeting to he hell In the Grand Theatre, Hartford, Connecticut, on December 4,

A report by Agent for December 5, 1921, reporting upon the meeting

held at Hartford, Connectiout, under the auspices of the SAOCO-VitTZETTI Defense
Committee, on December 4, 1921.
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r

) In sfcioh revert Agent TOT gives tkeTsletory otfVB and a Ad tal of tiie\.

-' robbery and Border at Soath Bralatrea, Ehssa<iiuset,w, ^hloh lad to the arrest 01

SACCO and TAHZSTTI, together with a dotallod raoltal of tha detlvitie* of the

Defense Coraoittee from lta lnoeption to that time, Deoember, l*2i, in thair

efforts to obtain money and give such asslstanoa aa is poaaibla to SACCO and

VANZETTI.

The next are oopies of letters from the Agent in Charge, Hew York to the

Dlreotor in Washington, supplying clippings from newspapers and various other

publications bearing npoc the SACCO-YAHZETTI oase, the letters being dated
December 17, 1921,

The next file la oontdined in folder, endorsed!

SACCO and YAHZEMI
1922 to 1925

?ile 61-27.

The first document therein is a copy of a letter from the Special Agent
in Charge at Hew York to the Bureau at Washington, giving the itinerary of
ELIZABETH CURLEY FLYNN who is to under take a tour on behalf of SACCO and
VAIEETH, beginning at Utica, Sew York on January 6, 1922.

bic,
Hext is a report by Agent St. Haul, Minnesota, Eebruary 6,

1922, wherein it is reported that a meeting at St. Paul, Minnesota, for the

purpose Of raising funds for the defense Of SACCO and VANZETTI .was held and
ELIZABETH OIHIEY FLYNN was the only speaker. A oollection of *18.65 was
reported by ELIZABETH GURLEY FLYNN.

Next is a report oovering a meeting of the Italian lodge of the

Amalgamated Metal Workers, at 123 W. 15th St., where only twelve persons were
in attendance. No mention Is made of the SACCO Defense Committee.

Another report oovering a meeting to be held by the Italian Defense

Comiil ttee at TIESTA'S offloe.

Hext is another report oovering a SACCO-YANBETTI Comnittee meeting
at S3 E. 4th St., on February 13, 1925, and it was there decided to have a ne»
meeting on March 1st, at which meeting several speakers would be used, including

ROSE PASTER STOKES.
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A report covering a SACC0-VAN2BTTI meeting at 65 E. 4th St., Haw

Tor* City, on February 19, 1922, at which meeting it was explained that the

meeting was held for the ourpose of continuing the work of attempting to

•V . Xext is a report severing a meeting ofthe fcetruti^e Beard of the

V Italian Defense Oemnitteei that the ealy waiter Alsoueeed wae^UFILlIPOS' •
.

/*•• ease. whlfch person it agbaars^s detained hy the Immigration ant»8rlties for

/ deportation. Ho msatlon was sale of the SlOCO-fAHZKTi'I ease, txoept that

this Conmlttee decided to oooperate in the SACCO and tAHZMTTI demonstration

Report by Agent Boston, for February 26, 1922, in tfiioh he

quotes at length from an article in an Italian newspaper printed in Italy, *ioh
article conoerns the SACCO and TAHZETTI case.

Aext le a report hy Agen^^fe St. Paul , Minnesota for ICaro
1922, herein it: is stated that arrangements' have beenfto oover further a
lugs to be addressed by ELISABETH GUR1ET FLIER in Minnesota.

Report of Agent for March 21, 1922, wherein he quotes from .

Italian newspapers arriving from Italy, whloh articles' relate to the SACCO-
TAHZETTI ease,

„ 67c*
U a r^)0rt by Wtm *«*. for July 15, 1922, whereinhe reports concerning an Incident which occurred In April, 1922, while he was inatianta, Georgia and had a conversation with the «srden of the Federal

Penitentiary in that City; that the Vferder. motioned that one FRED MOORE,
aepresmting himself to be an attorney from Massachusetts

, had a short time
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theretofora -oal lad at the Penitentiary and interviewed two innates, JAXS LURAN

and PAUL MABTIKI and that later both LUBAE and MARTINI were brought to the

office of the United States Attorney in Atlanta in connection with another natter.

. At tl»t time MARTINI stated that he could get *10,000 for a statement in oon-

*«, J-jmvtim. Witt- ttw MQ0**iaum *»*. *f* tt»9 f
7 - 'tt. tte t Of Vffirs tl.it tt ‘

v - *«t ara reports detailing wort: in law-Xerk Oity, ih.fforts to '^aln
'infbrmatio. eonoertilng the HAdco-VAKA*m Defense OonBUtee’ s' nativities. .*^ V

A report by Agent for Ootobar 25, 1922, wherein ha quotes a
translation of an artlole in the Oatober 15, 1922 iasue of "O'ADUKAH D2C
BEFBATTORI.*

Next is a report by Agent fBT, Boston, for Baroh 14, 1925, detailing

concerning a meeting of the SACCCWANZETTI Defense Comnlttee, on Baroh 11, 1923,

at Ford Hall Forum, Boston, Massachusetts.

Report dated April 2, 1925, conoerning a meting held at the Thalia
Theatre, on Hie Bowery near Canal Street, lew lork,Clty, which meeting was for
the purpose of protesting the oonviotioh of SACCO and VANZSm, Ea reports

that at this meeting *92.00 was eollsoted.
blCs

The last report in this file is by Agent Hartford, Connec-

ticut, for April 16, 1923, detailing aonoernlng his attmdanoe at a meting held
in the Labor Lyoeum, South Horwalk, Connecticut, on April 15, 1925, but at this
meting no advertising natter was distributed. Ho circulars were distributed and
no speaking took place and there was no reference to the S1CCO-YANZETTI ease.

The next file is ia a folder entitled!

This file consists of but one report by Agent HUP Boston,
Massachusetts, for July 19, 1921, to which report is attached a list of con-

tributors to the SACC0>^7AKZET?I Defense Coanlttee, 52 Battery Street, Boston,

Massachusetts,

The next file is a folder entitled!

SACCO and MAHZETTI, PHOTOS and BOSTON CLIPPINGS '

me 61-27

This file oonsists entirely of newspaper olippings from Boston papers^
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i

.all uu* la

Biore la not a report of any kind s^r nature In tt^a file.

f

She next file Is in a folder e£tit>a*»

*81COO and VAKZETTI,
CIBC011HS, PAMPHLETS"

File #61-27.

This file oonalata entirely of eireulars and pamphlets which refer t

the SACCO and TAICETTI oase. The file does not oontain a single report of

any kind or nature.

The next file Is In a folder entitled!

"SACCO and VAHZETTI

,

UBS YORK CLIPPINGS"
File #61*87.

This file oonslsts entirely of newspsper clippings from Hew York newi

psgpers ltiich refer to the S8CC0 and YAHZETCl oase. In this file there Is ni

a single report of any kind or nature.

S\
Ji

The next file Is In a folder aarkedt

SACCO and VANZETTI - Translations"
File #61-27.

£

In this file are various translations of items appearing in foreign

language papers. One auoh translation is from the Russian Fortnigitly,

entitled "The Case of SAC® and VAIBETTI", which goes into the history of t

whole case and details the incidents occurring at the trial. Bo reports of any

kind or nature are in this file.

The next file is entitled:

"JJIERICAK CIVI1 LIBERTIES UNIOE-
PAHFHLETS, CLIPPINGS, MAILING LIST."

Pile #61-27.

In this file there is a reference to the SACCO and YANZECTl oase i;

a pamphlet issued by the American Civil Liberties Union, which pamphlet deals

with the SACCO and VAITZEICI oase.

The next file is in a folder entitled:

IP**

#61-33
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h^
This «at ire file relates to HBH *-ni tbe only reference to

SICCO and TAHZBTTI Is a report under date of August. 11, 1921, In wMA
' „ stated an gffort sas fceli^ »de on that date to get a line on Subject (H

r-.-. int U ana asesrtalnad »**•*«» and »iS*KI, fettl* «u kald w.
,

prerioua Saturday sight at 110 flrsad Street, Tkm *«rtc tit; and |1S0, *»l wUttt
»' ad for the defense of these atr

i f V 1 *
1

. the next file ie'ln a felder,/r, labeled) ^
SBH YOHK WKKLY RADICAL BBRORT
November to Deoember, 1928

File 61-9.

These are reports of radios! aotiv'
wefflc for whieih made. In the report of Agent
personnel of the Sew York SACCO-VANZErri D<tfense Con

hlo
this Distriot during the

for Deoember 29, *923, tl

Conmittee is listed.

This is the only referenoe to the ^ACCO -JVAIJZSTTI case in this fll

The next file is in a fblder labelMi

'tP
c/

The only reference to the SAClO-VAXETri oase Is in report of Agi

PHI for May 8, 1923, wherein it is stated that the Vorld Ibr Veterans wll!

publish an official organ known as ths Weterens’ Volos* and that JOHN M, LEt

Circulation Manager of thie proposed publication aites the need of a publlett
of this kind, because in Boston "two workers, 8ACC0 and VAN2ETTI, are figh

for their Hues against a frame-up by the boses acting throng private deteot

agencies and corrupt politicians In their pay."

This is the only referenoe to the SACC0-VAH2ETTI oase 1

The next is a file entitled!

R—56-2.

- Report of lby 9, 1928, at Xhar York City, entitled!
. 7

this fi

Italian Anarchist,

states that this Subjeot has been vary active in the SACCO - VAH2ETTI defem

and has spoken at several of the protest meetings here. There is s letter fl

Agent in Charge DOWD, Hartford, Connecticut, to the Agent in Charge, He»
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dated May 7, 1923, herein Agent In Oharge DOWD states that a mss meeting i

the interest of SACCO and JAHZETTI « held in Hew Britain, Conneotiout,

on April 22, 1923, and that^^m^ spoke at the meeting.

l« the only eemenef f*0|®
' and TAHiSrri sue

AU'mtltledi .V ? ...
'&'*

In tills

This file refers almost entirely to Anti-Fasoisti meetings in end ah
Hew Tortc, except that report for Febrtmry 27, 1923, mentions that an order has

been left for the printing of etrtadh olronlar letters advertising a SACfio and
TA1TZETTI meeting at the Thalia Theatre, 46 Bowery, Hew lork Oity, on Uaroh 30,

1923, This is the only refersnoe to the SACCO -VAHZETTI oase in this file.

Che neat file is entitled* / V.

WORKERS' DEFHJ2E UNIOH
File H-56-D.

The file relates entirely to the Workers* Defense Union which was

organized for the purpose of assisting all persons oonvicted of so-oalled polit

rimes, and in this file, under date of June 17, 1922, reports that a masting e

the Workers' Defense Union was attended and that at this meeting CARLO TEESCA

made a speeoh in Italian about SACCO and VANZETTI.

A report under date of April 17, 1922, statee that ELIZABETH fclHlEY

Informed that she is to take in the oonventlon of the International Lady Garme

Union of America in Cleveland, Ohio, and that Mb is to be allowed the floor tc

present the SACCO-VANZETTI ans«fO& she will try to eeoure the financial end

moral support of that organization in behalf of these men.

Ho other referenoe to the SACCO-VAHZETTI oase is made in this file

The next file is sn titled*

WORKMEN'S i CIRCLE
R-l-D.

This file relates almost entirely to oonmunistio activity of an orgj

fci rm known as the Workmen's Cirole, but in report for March 1. 1922, referenoe

made to the fact that there will be a protest meeting for SACCO and VAlTZETrj

on March 1, 1922. There is no other reference to the SACCO-VANZETTI case In

this file.
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)
*hle fll# la devoted almost entirely to tba tarkera* Party of ioarll

tat 1b raport for January 5, 1921, covering tha convention of tba tarkara* Pi

of dmerioa In la* Tork, December 26th to December 21th, reference la made to

roaolBtloa Io« 6, pasaad by tha oonvantion whleh In aubatanoe la that tha
conviction of SACCO and VAJEETTI aaa obtalnad on insufficient evidence and
It la, therefore, reaolved that the Workers* Party does hereby go on reoord a
being oonvlnoed that SACCO and TAXZBTT1 are not guilty and that afforta *111
be made to aeoore for than a new trial and their final release. /

l The foregoing la the only referenoa to Ihe si.COO-VASZETU caae In th

Oia next file la entitled)

SmiCALlST 305V3IT10B
m* E-115-G

Xhla file ralataa alaoat entirely to an Italian Syndloallat conventii
held at lew Baven, Connecticut, In loveober, 1921. At thla contention. It wai

decided that everything poasibla In agitation for relaaaa of all polltloal
prlaonera In the United Statea would be done, paying particular attention to
caae of SACCO and VASXETII In aaaaohuaetta.

lhla la tha only reference to the SACCO and VARZETTI oaae In thla
file.

The next file la entitled)

US IT2D LABOR OOUHC1L
Pile R-l-D.

This file relatea alaoat entirely to the United Labor Connoll. Howeve
report for December 21, 1921, entitled)

UX12BED LABOH OOUBCXL

quotes to the effect that the labor movement in Re* Tork la

becoming mor^closely allied than a year ago and that the anarchlata, communis
and I, 1. W 8 are gettlne together and are acting as a whole on aome of the
questions of labor, such as the SACCO-VANgEm case.
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klso quat)ii|HPu Baying Wt they u* doing evawthing In their

power to save Sa«0 and flHZETTX end that the «aroh let %eon»t*mi
Beethoven Boll would be O large euoceee.

tretIon at

the next file le entitled.

Shis It the only referenoe to the BACOO-VAHZEPSI ease In thle file*

She next file Is entitled.
\P a^HIH^ RADICAL MAIXLL

ills B^nZr-Z

o

states that he le a 8oolallet, Also, that about one month previously a meeting

was held at the Lyceum Sheatre, Stamford, Connecticut, for the purpose of lendli

support to SACCO and TABteTlT. Bale is the only reference to the SACCO an
VANZETTI oase In thle file.

She next file Is entitled.

L ANAHCHIBT ACTIVITIES. i'JC-

Zhe only report In this file is by lew York City, for

December 19, 1921, wherein he reports that |||HHVvas deported Tvem lew

York to Naples, Italy, on loveaber 19, 1921. Attached to this report Is a lett
from Agent In Charge BANCROFT, Boston, to Agent In Charge BRENNAN , New York,

etatlng that one HilLIO CODA, an Italian anarchist of Dillonvale^6h^^«*^is
noj^s^^^^^tij^SAOC^Mj^^^^Defene^Comltte^a^BQston

She repor^ngent
^Bmi^pre^Rus^^eferre^t^^^oaseen^o^tn^^lIeRer. ®iis is the only
reference to the SACC0-VA1IZ3TTI oase in this file.
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?he next file Is entitled!

W''T"
t •his i« * vihadnsju file eovsrlui tbii antecedents and activities of |

Mi.TzimOTB (BJBLEI 7LYE5. the well-known radical agitator. 2a report of Agent

ulo 0|lllaaukee, Wisconsin, for Sarah i, 1922 , ha report* covering a aaetlng In

JUlm&ukee, addressed >7 ELIZABETH SUBLET FLUE and quote* her oonodmlng the

EACOO-TAHZBTT1 oase.

* There Is no other referenoe In this file to the SACCO-TAHZBTTI oase*

the next file Is entitled!

,
PUBLIC SBBVICE 0RGAE1XATI0H > /

1

File B-66-D
. \

In this file Is a oopy of a letter dated January 19, 1928, fro* Col.

PBOCTKH, Assistant Chief of Staff, Oovernor’s Island, lea Tort, to the Assistant

Chief of Staff, Ear Department, Washington, S. 8 ., and in this letter mention Is

made of a letter sent to the Governor of Massachusetts by the General Counsel of

the United Labor Bodies demanding limedlate release or new trial for SACCO and

YAHEBTTI, which letter, according to Col. PROCTER was read at a meeting of the

PUBLIC SERVICE QBGAHIZAIIOI at the Lexington Opera House, Sew York, on February

26, 1922.

Btls file oontains no other referenoe to the SAOOO-VAKZETii ease,

the next file Is entitled!

UKEUPLOYED COUHCIL OF QBEAIEH HEW YORK
Pile B-56-D

Beport for December 23, 1921, entitled

OTBJPU3YMST COUHCIL - OOOmiST ACTIVITIES,

states that the question of e SACCO and TAHSBTTI meeting will be brought up

at the next meeting of the TOtSC HOEKErS' LSAUOS the following week.

This is the only reference In this file to Ihe 8ACCO-VAHZETTI oase.

The next file entitled!

HAT1CHAL IHFQRiiAfIOH BUREAU
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In this file there is a letter froa Agent in Charge HAKRAHAH, Boston,

Massachusetts, dated January 11, 1921, with ifcioh he transmits to the Agent

in Charge, Hew fork City, a oopy Of & letter from one FBKD E. MOOSE, Counsel

for SACCO and VAHZETTI , to Miss ELIZABETH OtTBLEY FETES, However, this

. letter seems to have no direct reference to the JBACCO-TAXZETl'l case. At an’

sso -a
at flle^e smtltledi

File (pfy

\

The only report in thle file is a report by Agent Boston, for

September 26, 1921, vfcemlnhe reports reoeiving a telegram from the Sew Orisons

office, stating that is an active radloal and is displaying much lntsrei

in the SACCO and VAHZ^ffl case. Biere is no other reference in this file to

the 8ACC0-YAKZKOT1 case.

the next is a file wntltledi

WORKERS’ PARTt or AMERICA <

March and April, 1922.

Mid S-172-B

In report for April *0, 1922, entitled "

WORKERS’ PARTI - CCHOIST ACTIVITIES

ooncoming a meeting at Royal Palace Ball, Manhattan Avenue, Brooklyn, lew
~

on April 18, 1922, it is stated that one VERSUS addressed the gathering
-

urged the workers to fight for the release of all working-class prisoners

country, telling how the Russians had kept MDOHET and BllilWJS from gt /

the eleotrio chair and the French have kept SACCO and VAHZETTI from thc^

fata.

There is no other reference in this file to the SACCO and VAHZE

The next la a file entltledi

MHHHHBH i>7c
Mle a-l-K.

This file deals entirely with the activities of

Boston, Massachusetts and report by Agent VST, Boston, for June £2, 19 y
details oonoeming this Subject’s activities and mention Is made that^’

a)
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1

'

c

bean active u publicity agent for the SACCO-VASZETTI Defen* e Ooawdttee.^^

Mention 1* also wade that FRED H. MOOES.

'•$;% a

- bno
The only report In thle file 1* by Agent WH/R Hew Torfc, for October

6, 1922, and In thl* report Mention Is wade that a oonferenoe between oertfin
sabers of the SAOCO-TAMZETCI Defense Coaslttee was held and the question of

obtaining #1,000.00 to pay for sae plotures to be used In connection with the

KACCO-YASJm^ ease was dlsouased.

There Is no other reference to the BAOCO-YaMEETTI case In this file.

The next Is a file entitled*

FRAHK R. IOPEZ
File #R-352-E.

This file refers to the activities of FR/JK R. IQPKZ, who Is ref ei
*

to ae an alien anarohlst, and In report of Agent REST, Boston, for May 7, 1924,
- It is said that bOPEZ has been secretary of tha SACCO-YIT/EHTI Defense

!
CooelUee at #250 Hanover Street, Boston, slnot 1920 am has boon responsible
for considerable propaganda sent throughout the world by that organisation.

There Is no other reference In this file to the SACCO and YAHZETTI

oaae
The next file Is a file entitled*

aidiso feLicasi
Alleged Anarohlst Activities,

tad to report of Agent VEST, Boston, for Jna 13, 1922, thare is quoted a

) translation free an Italian newspaper to the effect that the American Ambassador
In some point In Europe received threatening letters to the effeot that If
BAflOe un^JMZEtSl were sacrificed the legation would be blown up. In report
of Agent jHBB for Ootober 17, 1920, mention Is made that aotaiovledgxnfcnt of

“™“ #71,000 fo^ne Defense Fuad of SACCO and VAHZETVl was carried In a certain
Italian newspaper.



3 the SAXO And VAHZETTI

':(•. '* «'*"•' *A»I<UL AWITWHS A ^ 3v

f Beport If Agent, |Hi l?hl%«Al|fclA, ia'thisiile Mr MWber SO, \m1,
Mrrtu the Information that the SAOCO-TAESTM Defense Corns!ttea, through th*
cooperation of the Italian Branch of the Oonranist Party of Aaerloa has arranged
for two aui meetings to bo held In the Slty of Philadelphia, tbe erenlng of
Ootobor SOth and the afternoon of October 30, 1921, at whloh seating the trial
and oonvlotlon of SACCO and TULZKTXI will be disoussed.

Shore le no other reference to the SAOCO-V1IZKTT1 ease in thle flip*

She next file 1* entltledi

\ \
I ' BUT DAY OKIZBEAIIOH

Pile M-544.

Hepor t of Agent Indianapolis, for May 6, 1923, contain* the
Information that at a May Bay oolebration at OUnton, Indiana, Mty 1, 1928,
certain pamphlsts were olrcnlated demanding general aviaety for all political
prisoner* and the release of SAOCO and YAEZETTI,

~ imports for April SS and April 24, 1922, raapeotiTtly, oonUln the
Information that May Say meetings, or deoonatratlona, on behalf of all political
prisoners , will be haul throughout the United States and the Amnesty Alliance and

{
he aACCO-TAPZEm Defense Organisation will oomblne their efforts In thle

fraction*

She next file Is entitled!

fieport for March 18, 1922, entitled

OKITED MISS IAS PBOFHSSIOHAL OTIOS

also containt the Information that the 8AX0-VAKZETTI Defense f"

planning great demon* tratlona to be held In lev York on Hap 1,

. Share la no other reference to* the 8ACC0-VAKZETI f_ .

She next file is entitled)



t

MaMBABDOt POE THE DIRECTOR,

~WT
Beport of Agant *®» Tork, February 6, 1922, oontains the.

iirWMd that the Matron Cpepany has ailed H,000Information that hs ascertained that the Ration Cpnjp&ny has aal

ioptM «* *®» »WtT *f •» fifloo-Tirarti 'ft*
attached thereto, asking far *“I;tss* for

Bier* la *0 othe it reference

' The next file la enUtledi

t^the ^kCOO^OBmi oaij in this fila^

V- me B-172-K
Mho *u tdentlflel wlth the Tonng Syndicalist League of Aaerloa.

tw<A-

Shla file bearf^jeaorandi* by AgentM Sew Tort, dated loeambar

£3, mi, quoting u aaying that SISCO and YAHZKTTI would go to ths

eleotrio ohalr andT^^hort tine the whole natter would be forgotten.

this ia the only raferenoe to the glCOO-TABZWTI ease in this file,

the next file ia entitled!

Lie,

Federation of

Toong Men’s Conauniat Party of the State of Tuoataa. held a nose Beating at
Merida, eaoital of the State, to protest the imprisonment of SACCO and

YAffZETTi.

This is the only reference in this file t

file next file is entitled

t

the 8AC00-YASZETTI oaee.

AMERICAS LISOh ALLIABCE
Sovember and December, 1921

File B-172-D.

In this file is a clroular issued by the American Labor Alliance,
dated at Mew Tort, Hotember 15, 1921, addressed to "Bear Comrades, Brothers

and Fellow Yorkers 1

*, and wherein it is requested that each organisation represent-

ed, contribute a sub to defray the expense of a demonstration on behalf of SACCO

and YASZETTI

.

* Bepor t for Moeember 1, 1921, entitled!

AMERICAS LASOR ALLIANCE





of Lewis Ilchardtf’, juror in the Sacco-Vanzett i trial.
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1*partm*nt of iitHtir?

Vttrran of ftnosttgaliau

P. 0. Box 1683

Butte , Montana, August 16,
f&l&

%g#
Hon. J. Sdgar Hoover,
Hireotor , Bureau of Investigation, ,

Department of Justice, , 'ylc

Washington, D. C.
L'""

Dear Mr. Hoover:

I have, this morning, received
from a confidential Informant the following from
Great Palls:

Logan and Wade tried to oall
a meeting to Btage demonstration, hut oouldn't get
ten people - had to give up the idea. Last night
Pauljfcrouoh spoke here to about a dosen people,
so yflu oan see how muoh weight they are earrying.
His talk was a straight Communist talk - very tame.
He charged an admission of l&jf.”

This would indicate that there
ia not muoh doing and everything seems quiet in and
around Butte and Anaconda, where I was yesterday.

If anything further should
develop, I shall at onoe advise you. Am attaching
one of Crouoh’s dodgers.

ALL INFORMATION CONTAINED

herein is unclassified

DAT£-^z/£^JY§(!«2^
bed/mo

\
eno

D. H. DICKASOH
Speeial Agent in Change Y-‘

!
BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

!

.

AUG 22 192? i. M.

DEPAMfi. : JUSTICE

^ Tw> l^fnc
)













Bjppartmpttt nf HuBtirr

SAO/iP.
TTTJt ftl-gg

Direotor,
Burean of Investigation,
Department of Justioe,
fcshineton, 0.0.

Paolosod herewith are reports of Agenta

IKKEKKKUKHEKKKKEKtfttHKt} showing the work
done 'by tSm^SlinfQ^iIitioa secured to data, la oonneotian

with anticipated radioal activities growing out af, and

pandlng the dlapoaltioa of th^AOOO-TAIZgTTI oasa at Boston.

Too will aoto that In ig»n4H|H} report, be etatea that

separate reports aat-belng wSIttied by the above mined

Agents and AgantvHHM In this ooimaotlon yon are advised

that igenwBHBreport ms subrtii^j^ej^ate o^Aigust
Mara^vit oaptlon

^PPP.F. file Xo. 61-94. “

X oalled at the Ban fraaslsoe Police station yester-

day, In oompaiy althflHHH^ and met Acting Chief of Polios

qnlm ,
who advised metS^tim San franolsoo Polios Depart-

ment has t»v*« a very lively Interest In the activities of the

radioal element here. they have the situation very well in

land, art pledged the oooperation of the Polloe Department

in my way that I might desire It. At the present time the

San franolsoo Polloe have the federal, Xtanloipal and Public

Utilities Buildings and Projects under very careful watch, art

I foal euro tint the i here of the San franolsoo Polios

Department will be able to frustrate any attempt at violence,

la a typical instance of the fine oooperation of the San

A franolsoo Polieo Department, you are advised that they have

•i STIGATION

AUG a3 1927 a. m.

DEPA rvV . 1. JUSTICE

piv.
0"* ~ H

1 FILE

so,
«**• 1

Abyjk
V i is

\ /dbree, eight hour, watches of four uniformed policemen stationed
.5 5n the outside of this building, and one or two plainclothes

\
/fMn around the building a large portion of the time, They

A also have a detail of plain-clothes mem going from one federal
A \uilding to soother, and ssOos such a search of the interiors

Of the buildings as would probably result in uncovering anything

5F' ^ AIL INFOMTfON COfMEO"
KE3E1 iS UXOIASSm ^



L )

At the present time I aa endeaTOrlng to keep la tcruoh with

the el tost ion in 'bis dietrial, hut have not doomed it naeessaxy

to keep any agents of the Bureau on guard here. If, at any time,

it seems at all desirable to use the agents for guard duty, it is

say intention to do so, unless instructed by you to the oontrary.

Yery truly yours.
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San Francisco, Calif.

1
( S. F. 61-35}

San Francisco g/15/27 »/6-8/le/’27
|HHHflP kbi

SACCO,
D. TAKZETTI

CWrlitfiTlAl

RADICAL ACTIVITIES

APPROPRIATE AGENCIES

ABIiriEU OFFICES —

1
L

la—

d

lately oonfsrrsd .

withJteentsofthis Office, •xcsptlndSMPthen o
In Reno

,
Hit. Conferred with Acting Chief of Police

QUIRK and Captain of Detect ivee 1UTHBS0H of the San

Trend boo Police aa to SADICAL situation here.

Also conferred with Commander WASHBURN CROSSE, in

charge of Naval Intelligence this Dlstriot, TEED RSOLA,

United States Marshal this District, Captain TOSTKB,

United States Secret Service Agent in charge this

District, C. X. CAUSE, Chief Post Office Inspector this

District, Tederal Judge KffiRIGAN, United States Attorney

HATFIELD, Custodian of Post Office Duilding, and 1!R.

BURKE, Acting Postmaster, San Francisco. Local authorities

placed uniformed policemen at all leading Tederal Buildings,

San Francisco. Government watchmen, etc., instructed to

exercise special rig 1lance. Several anonymous telephone

calls received that San Franciaco POST OFFICE BUILDING

was to he dynamited on the evening of August 12th. Avail-

able Agents, this Office, covered this building that

svsning without results.

This Office end local authorities in close touch with

RADICAL activities this District. Apparently very quiet.

Hadical Sociaties here very poorly organised with small

attendance. Several small d«ronBtration^ijld^r^CTSOT
TiQjgSCE REPORTED.

various phases of this

lStesf^ition^Af^^*11^*!11* separate reports.

Continued vigilance being maintained. ^ mOT3!J :ios CONTAIN*

PENDING .
HERRINI? CLASSIFIED— EXCEPT WHERE SHOWS

Or
A.M. AUG 23 1927

Div. 2
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Agent telephoned the Sen Francisco Polio* Dep artment
and arranged for as appointment with Acting Chief Of Polios tulnn at 4 p.m.,
in th#^||nea of the Chief of Polio*, it that hour, leant, 'accompanied by
Agantl^^HHH thii Offloo, interviewed Captain Quinn and Captain of
Sotoetlfmathaaon and discussed with than in detail tk* HADICAL aituatlon
in thla city. Pro* tha Information fnrniahad by th# San Franclseo Polio*
offiolala, it appear* that th* Badioal Organisations her* ar* Tory InaetiT*,
that the attendance of their Meting* ia vary smell, and that the local
authorities do not anticipate any violence or any demonstrations in this
eity. However, aa a protective Mature, Chief Quinn stated that he would
detail two uniformed patrolmen at each of the Federal Building* in San
Francisco, for the time being. These Federal Buildings are as follows: Post
Office Building, United State* Customs House, Federal Baserve Bank, Appraiser*
Building, United States Sub-Treasury and United States Hint. i

Jgent interviewed the following morning, Comaander
Washburn Crosae, in charge of the Haval Intelligence of the Twelfth Haval
District hers. Connander Crosse has been working closely with this office in

the past. He has valuable contacts in this District and is in very close touc

with the present situation. Comsandsr Crosse stated to igent that if an agent

of this Offios would com to see him the following Vondsy at his office, he
would turn over to the agent full information and readily let him have access

to the Intelligence Piles of the Havy pertaining to this situation.

dgentHH^ called to aee Commander Crosse and obtained

considerable details eonceSung the radical act Itit led in this state, it

developing from th* Haval reports that th* Badical Societies in

, are not very well organised and have been very inactive.
obtained certain information from Coanander Crosse relative to the recent

activities and especially information pertaining to th^^^edged operations

of a SOVIET representative in SAN FRANCISCO. AgenlMHKubae<iuently
develope^ajd^relative to this lnd on is contained

in AgentH^^^B report, entitled: F. FILE 61-36."

On Saturda^evlnlng Aug. 6, 1927, until sunday nSon at least two Agents were

here on duty at this buildings at all times.
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CONOD^JTiU.
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I ^1»m» V> W wrltloal tot It TM tiHmd that i|«li at this Bommi 1

1 ^ -, *ffioeweuiaw of tor* »«rtto toinff Wotl^o.or^fc, *tc. :

I . A ^ Ntaeat iatanlMat Kr. *.«* «..«» *._^ ' X. . '<*•* interviewed Kr. Busko, Anting Pott lutir of San
franc lee* and aleo Custodian of th* federal Buildin* hora. In which build-
ing tho Podaral Court* and a number of Government Offioaa, inoluding thia
Boroaa Offle* ora looatad. Mr, Bart* »tat*d that ha had arranged with «h*
Polio* Department to ineroaa* tha Polio* Guard to four uniformed officer*
to h* on duty at all times in thia Poat Offle* building, requesting that a*
automobiles ho allowed to nark on the streets <?ont l»r>uu- to it and that
Government watchman war* inatructad to *z*reia* apodal vigllane*, theee
witctmen being augmented by four armed POat Wffie# aaploya**, on* being
placed at each entrance to th* Building.' Several ontrano** war* according-

ly cloaod for th* puxpoaa of affording additional protection.

Dnitad State* Attorney, Geo. H*tfi*ld waa personally
lntarrlawad hy thia Agent and a»sor»d Agent that he would ha glad to
coop«rata to tho fulled extent

.

c

0

United States Marshal,, Prod Seolui-, was interflowed
also. He stated that he had informed hia D**uty larehalbs and Court Attach**
to be r*ry vigilant and to otter** cloaaly anyone entering the federal Build-
ing and especially watchful of tha apectatora in th* Federal Courts. Ha
assured Agent that he would hold hia men in readiness at all times in erent oi

any possible emergency or if it. ahould b* aoceasaxy to detail them for any
special duties.

Chief Post Office Inspector, C. S. Caine, of this District
was Interflowed and stated that he had receired no Instructions from
Washington re lit ire to th* present situation and ha knew of no precautionary
measures being taken h> any Post Offices in hlw District at this time and
would not taka any action in this matter until he had bean especially
instructed to do so from Washington.

Captain Poster, in eharg* of th* United States Secret
Serflce of this District was also interriawad and stated he had receired
Instructions from Washington; had requested the local Police Department to
maintain a police guard around the United States Kint of this «lty and to
order all automobile* removed from th* *tre*ts adjacent thereto. He assured
Agent he would also be glad to oooperate to the fullest extent if called upon.

On Wednesday, Aug. 10, 1927, { on which date subjects
were to have been executed) Post lister Burke and Captain Poster of the
Secret Service, both advised this Agent that they had received several anony-
mous telephone messages that plans were being made to dynamite the San
Francisco Post Office Building on that evening.

CON NTm.
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pl*ia *lethea 4k'w duty, Vited JtaU», »arahall him*

1

Wfcratiee^o th/guarding ofihis Willing mod four *f thia tttlM
tmiMi on duty until'* Wte our tk*t .Bight until news ru rsoeiTed that

•ubjects had been grantad

This leant, aa let log leant hi Cham
leant* to various phases of this Investigation, leant 4V
has been attached to this Office for many years, and ohohaa ueon »ery

active in radical investigations in the put and ha* many valuable contacts 1

in this city wauulgned to ucertain the true aituatien hy working under L,

cover, leant ^^^^Bade oontaot with the Oakland Police Department and

attended saveran5dical *etln|j^^lKUBD uede^over and obtained Inform-

ation of value, vhile igact and igent^^Hkorked in San

Francisco . These Igenta ar^utEWTng eeparat^fpWts covering their

Investigations.

IgentSmBu been Forking in the BT1DI District,

and has recently aubmitte^om^* informal memorandum stating that he had

nade investigation and that there were no demonstrations or acts of violence

in tl»* district and advising that he *111 submit^ his report upon his return

to headquarters within a few days.

It it believed that this Office has been able to fully

oarry out the instructions in the Director’s telegram, that the eituation in

this District may briefly be aumarlted u being very 4ulet, that the

Radicals are apparently lew in number and lack organisation and leadership.

It is believsd there will be no acts of violence or demonstrations here.

However, continued vigilance is being maintained and the Bureau will be advii

of development e. g|

"ConfidAlal Betel. Ill leading Federal Buildings

this District now being guarded continually. Obtain-

ing fullest cooperation of local authorities who ar#

In close touch with radical activities here. Ill

special agents this office on this assignment at this

time. Bo acts of violence reported this District."

i| of possible interest to the Bureau, on July 28, 1927,

a premature explosion of a time bomb in an automobile containing two men,

while being driven through the streets of San Francisco, resulted in one of

them being killed instantaneously and the Other injured seriously. Both

of these man were identified by the Sen Francisco Police Department as beij

radical sympathizers and it was subsequently developed by the Police that a
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"celebration" tu conducted at the Kom of on* of these radicals on. tho

’ plaaed la the San Fraud*bo HAL* OF {031101 about a j»« ago, one of which
explode* doing llttlo dasjage..

' M ^ V'
j

\ ^ ItVa this Agent's opinion that tho California 3tata

Byndleallms Lawn have had a narked offoet In overcoming to a large degree

the organisation and activities of ouch radicals.

Fhe principal loaders In this District at tho present

tine are conduct lag nestings, having an attendance of from three to four,

hundred, and are ae follows

t

<• 3COM nutHG ,
(Former Sdlter ef "The lorolutionary

< Age" and fomer professor of University
of Pennsylvania}

Ha has teen Instrumental in the past In advocating the

overthrow of the present for* of government by
apparently circulating seditious propaganda In the

trmj and levy.

On Saturday avaning, August IS, 1926, there was held a

BADICA1 MEETING In the EAGLES' HAIL, SAJ FBANCISCO, about four hundred being
in attendance. KISS in ITA NHITHET was the principal speaker. KISS THmXT
Is well known in thia State and was recently pardoned by Governor Toung,

after eerring a number of years In the CALIF0HH1A STATE PSESOH for violating

the C&L1T0BSU STATS STTOICALISM LAS. A number of the BASICAL MADSBS who

attended this aesting were:

BDGAB OWENS, of the IHTXBH1I IONAL LABOE COUNCIL,

J. A. MC DONALD, of the SATTOJHCISCO LABOB COLLEGE,

XANTA HEESB, and KANTJKL LEVIN, of the WOHKffiS' PABTT.

Besolutiona were pasaed at this meeting addressed to

Governor Fuller of Haasaohueette and President Coolldge condeming the

proposed execution of subjects and asking for olsawney. KH. MD DONALD

received the heartiest response from the audience when ha shouted, Be are

not here to talk of bombing but of teaching."

is a whole, the radical situation in this District

jSppaar* to be sure or less dormant and it is not believed that any acts of

violence will be reported. However, this Bureau Offiee le continuing to

maintain constant vigilance and will keep In close tench with the situation.

The Bureau will be advised prongptly of any developments along these lines.

PENDING
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™ HICOhlA SACCO,
BlfiTHOLCMtt) TAHZBm, RADICAL MATTER

Interviews with confidential informants, who
report local radicals art without a leader;

that danger fro* ooncerted offort at

lolonco la improbable, although the danger
from individual oranke exist*, particularly
fro* Italian*} that sort of the radical
organisations are short of fund* and while

fdM'J m-.m •*

IISimASSIFIEQ

SYNOPSIS or FACTS: manage otxstisatick

Telegran from the Direotor and instructions from
Special Agent in charge.

BEAILS !

To ascertain the activities of local BADICALS with
particular reference to probable out-breaks by sympathisers of subjects. Agent

got in touch with as many former Informants of this Office as could be located.

from these it was learned: That most of the radicals

^f^jgdvoeate violence have been aaray from the city for some months. That their
J ^

fi due to two causes:
1. Inability to graft on their co-workers, therefore

a shortage of money.
2. The activity of the police following the attempted

bombing of St. Peter's and St. Paul Church,
several months ago.

| That the I. ¥. ¥., the Workers' Party of America { Commml§t) and the Krtreme

1

{2. 1
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BICOLLA ,«ACCO

B1RTHOLOKBO YANZKTTI
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J 1

‘ Siwi^Wi mafcUg imi* *aa*»ay%e*an*eir Jbowkr Wt'f^
:

the apathetic interest ef the mtbt

|
' Mat *>* ef A* actIf# Frtk.tM b2bg «mM w?ty .

Tfhe Ubor Wollege", UH Market «peet/**iia efcganiirtian. Mich iir
1

extremely radical, holis lectures at lti Ball, IBM Mart«t Street, Sunday
evening*, and open air meetings at third aM Minn* Str##ta, every Friday
night. Spaakerf art wall known local radical*, each aa: John Lobs It,
Chang Chi, B. Barnard and J. A. He Donald, (apodal effort* ara being made
to lntaraat and adueata to thalr way of thinking, High School and Collage
Student*. In this endeavor they are eaid to he meeting with fair eueeess,
particularly Mong Collage student a,

to revive lagging lntaraat, such nationally known
radicals aa i SCOTT WEARING and IXHA KDKRCfF iilisf' have been brought hero
to campaign and apeak. While attendance at these meetings, especially when
RiBIBO has apokan, has bean good, infonaants say the Beatings lack the
old tlae punch and kick.

Informants advance the intsresting theory that ths
automobile has much to do with this lagging interest. Aa most of the
workers now own automobiles, they spend their spare time riding with their
families. Thus occupied and interested, they have neither the opportunity,
deeire nor inclination to engage in radical work or listen to agitators.

That local radicals are without a capable leader, there-
fore, there Is little danger of a concerted ont-break of violence.

That there exists the poeeibillty of violence by
Individuals, but such action is improbable, and that the danger from this
sourca lies chiefly from ITALIANS.

Informants state they have found no evidence of
contemplated violence.

Regarding the various radical groups. Informants report

as follows!
| y

I. W. ¥., Headquarters, 04 btbarcadero.
lot active In this crisis.

... _ WORKERS' PARTT ( Communist ) OF AMERICA, 325 Talencia St.,

Headquarters at this address closed. Members meet-

ing in their homes. Membership small but active. Largely composed of

RUSSIANS, RUSSIAN JEWS and ITALIANS.
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HICOLLA SACCO,
BAETHOLOMKO VABZEPTI.

)
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^ WHBEIIISfS, whoee aain object i» to •Vials rrranew ‘Vhiwu|3i »wwiij(*».

i .) i ','*HB UBOB^OOllWtl, l»l*eifce* Str^t; \
Principally -interested, tngaia'ing recruits

and actively working a

) <

Principally -interested ingaiuing recruits ?

mcng High School and College atudants.

VHX SOCIALIST PABTT haa norad its haadquartara to the

Grant Building, adjoining the Poet Office.

L5SA ynsr.ng LSPJ3, extreme SOCIALIST, CC1M0BIST ABB J.

r. f. ayispathiiar, who was extr«iely active during the ear, taking an active

interest in the "Sad Biota'in gxAWT.l, is in the city end la aaid to he

actively Campaigning for naaihere.
, /

)

')

SCOTT HEAR HO, well known BASICAL, who has been lectur-

ingin this vicinity la also here. It is not known how long he aay remain.

THE nrTKHBJCIOHAL LABOR BWSHSI OOMilPFKX is ooaposed

Of the following members, all of whoa are RADICALS.

) (

0
SP3AKSH3 AT TEX LABOB COLLEGE, are:

John Loheit,

Chieng Chi,

B. Bernard,
J. A. Mo Donald

Informants will keep in touch with the situation and will

report all material developments.

PENDING.





dystic, one Cerrtervill

ly headquarters for ii

receive ixr-:ediaie word of sa

loth mining towns, and^Qi^^fci City, which was foroer-

organi zat ion which, however, appears to have melted sway,

advised that should an;’’ trouble occur whatever he would

i and at once get in touch with tills offic

. . . .

’’ Agent de8pirtcJh^Siieoi»l'JgenllBH|to LLp^oln, BrtrMfca, on the same miBsio:

Oad aVXineoln Agent HJVconferred confidentially with the Chief of Police, Postal
and. Ite&eral officials^^he Federal Building; llarshal’s Office, and also had a person-
al and ccgftdential talk With Soternor llclhllfn. He advised that there was no thought

there would be «ue' trouble at all in the State of ITevraskn and if any at all tJ.it would
be, in all probability, at Omaha, but it was not thought that even this would occur.

L? e-

it Onaha this -gent elso conferred with heads of the Police Department, Post
llaster, acting Custodian of the Federal Building, Post Office Inspector, Secret Service-

-gents. Special -gents of the Pail roads, United St^e^^tomey's Office, harsh-1 's Of-
fice and other informants; also had Special ~gent|M^M& attend too meetings, ofte held
at Jefferson Square at Cmaia on Sunday ni lit th , and one on Buesduy night,
august the Sth, these meetings being under the auspices of the International Defense
League and -one speaker: being Stanley Clark and kugo Oehler. 7r.es a sBetings were at-
tended by approzir.atel; four hundred .eagle, nothing cf violence was advocated and the
meetings were also well attended by police and detectives.

best to t f:: Id;:

and also taking u

ly the iufcr-.ntic

-ug'.’.st, the Post lister referred to this c fid
= Federal Building. While personally —gent ij

l\
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Undor oorer inqalrioi of part Its furnithod
this Offio* by IAY1L DITXLLIGBCS and thought
to bo COMfUS ISTICALLT IHCLOSD, gaTO no Inform-
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\NIC01A SACCO and BAHH*aEO

rowiAitlW COSTAtSO

.susci^ssma*
' V.H£dS SHOW*

Confidentially acquired contact has
been made with the Police Departments
of Kew Orleans, Shreveport and Koblle,
Ala. mho are keeping diligent matchout
for radical activities, sympathetic to
SUBJECTS which will be reported to Bureau
Office If learned of. No action contem-
plated this district. i>i iurn

6/-/Z6 -J

/#%/-> f ftU3

A'.LINFOirr^CMED
HEREIN iS ptftpiEO

,

DETAILS: laraeiiately upon receipt of the telegram fror. the Director,
Agent communicated with Chief of Detective Ed. Smith and

Assistant Superintendent of Police Jackscm of the Kev: Orleans Police Department,
and conferred with then with reference to th9 probable Radioal activities out of
sympathy of SUBJECTS.

I'J. Smith and Ur. Jackson stated that they had not heard of
any contemplated action or demonstration, but that they would Instruct their
forces to keep a diligent lookout and listen for remasks that would lead to Incite
trouble or indicate violence, and if any was heard of, jroper action would be
taken by them and the Bureau advised.— _That Agent directed to proceed to Shreveport, La . and
taka the matter up with the Shre^^rot Authorities which he advised he had done.
Agent then proceeded to rob lie, Ala. and conferred with Federal and city officials.
Chief of Police Ularien Birch stated that he had already advised his entire force to

be on the lookout for radical demonstrations. .and listen for any remarks that may be

in sympathy 'With SUBJECTS'.
. , .
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SACCO * YMZBB1
RADICAL ACTIVITIES,

yollee IlT»l«y stated tint there would be a mm at. to Polls* tepertnen* *t all
tinea the would iatedlately ananr taiHr, ant Poetnaater lalth atatet |ut kls
as* at the Post Offloa would bo notified ta oall thepelio# if aay ana ate
looted suspicious should ta found loitering around tha federal talldlng.

Tbit ad State a Attornay Barr H * Atkinson atatad to this Agent that ha

aas quite sure that there would ha no disturbance of aay Mad in the State of
arada from radicals , as the foreign elsrant in *evade aas oonsldered hard-

working,law-abiding eltlsena, but that should anything develop he eould 'lanedlat

ly gat In touoh with this office Tv wire*

Ala Agent was in Sane from Angus t 7th to August 16th, ml feels quite

aura that there is ao danger of eny deetractIon of ftovarmsent property at Beno
ar Cara on City.

D.S. Marshal J.H. Palmer at Carson City, Mevada, stated to this Agent
that he was in close touoh with the situation in and around Careen City, and

felt sure that there would be no danger to Government property in hie district;
that he is in close touch with all Peaoa Offieers in Bevada, and should any-
thing develop that ha would isanediataly notify this office.by wire.

) c
.!
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X u triuiltUai, »tuohi4 tere-

te, oepy of • letter froa tte Agent U Charge

•f tte lvtn’i Sea Freteleeo, Cel., Office,

tofetter with eoplee of tte relieving reporte

relative to tte SACOO - WB1HI *»•*•

Beport of Agent

Beport of Agent

UUi|
Beport of Agent

mm
Beport of Agent

ISthi

Beport of AgenJ

16th.

Tory truly yoere.

ALL INFORMATION CONTAINED

HERE!!! £ SCLASilFIED ,

DATE iMsUiliUesL^
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"Tt. SACCO,
B.'TAHZBm.

Strtnl IK) VIST MEETINGS held wider the
auspices of the UTKRHATIOHAl LAN® BKnaiSX
against execution of above subjects, tat no
ACTS or Tiomcx reported. Police Depart-

intMim-BfiT'te
KffitfN IS UNCLASSIFIED j
DAT

omit, August 15, 1927.

DmAILS ; i-w AT OAKLAND, CALIFORNIA;
Under instructions of Acting Special Agent in Charge,(10 of this office. Agent had a conference with DC*AID L. MARSHALL, Chief

of police and B. A. TALLMAN, Captain of Inspectors of the OAKLAND POLICE DEPART-
MENT. CHIEF MARSHALL, who has only served In this position one nonth, explain-
ed that he was unfamiliar with the radical situation in OAKLAND, tat informed
that CAPT. TALUSAN was in a position to tavise regarding this matter.

DrrAluM:
CAPTAIN TILLMAN informed that he has detailed two men

to cover all meetings held by the COMMUNISTS AND WORKERS' PAETT In OAKLAND and
that these men are aesieted at times by other officers of the Police Department,
all of whom hare been instructed to arrest anyone creating a disturbance in
connection with "sympathy" or "protest" meetings held on behalf of the subjects
of this case. CAPT. TAIWAN further advised that he feels assured that they have
the RADICAL SITUATION of OAKLAND well in hand and that they are willing to
oooperate with this department in any way possible and to investigate further
regarding this matter if necessary. CETAB TILLMAN directed this Agent's atten-

recently Dafttttffwr'1
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I. 31CCO,
1. TAHSKTTI.

401JWQB ZOOMS, jud bseo formerly arrested and ecnricted by the COUHTS o* OAKLAND

iMTi«ui4m *1 the fODiciUfr ub
^ n. , On August tmfexme&laat SWbahsd " '.V -

^o* the oiruj® polic* MPiafkBW, » si9icn. lawnsm h*u *t «* cupbitmbs '

XJ^L, located at 766 hilftk 3tr*et, 0MUID. SCOTT IUS2K,
:
farmer edltdr af

,

the"*BeTolutionary ige" and former professor of the TtoiTeraitj ejfPennsylfanlau the principal speaker. This Beating aaa held for tha purpose af protesting

against tha BXBCOTIOJi Of 3ACC0 AHB YAHOSTTI and a small run of money aaa eollaartad

fro* tha coaparatiTely small crowd, which money was to ha forwarded to BOSTON,HASS.,

to financially assist in the general morsment "being earried on In hahalf of these

subjects.

t SOSl B. PAUL, WILL KIOTO C0MHDSI3T, also spoke at the

abate meeting principally relating incidents in oonnectlon with her recent trip

abroad.
, /

Agent was also informed by CAP?. Waliauh, that th«

following persons, aside from SCOTT HIABIHC sad XOSA B. PAUL, are known to be

emnected with the C0MEH1ST AHD WOHEXES* PARTTr

DAKGKROIE

,

also, one^Hg a HtJLATTO, all frequent the tarious BASICAL HEKTIIJGS held at intei

rale in OiKLAKD and at times take an act ire part in tha BASICAL i'0» sunni-.

The following Information also of note regarding local

radicals was submitted by the TAISCt! DITKCTIYS SKBTXCJ of OAKLAND, to the

IBSPBCTOB IB CHABG2 of the POST bFFICB DEPABBSEHT, S«5 FBJBCIS®, CALI?,, who, in

turn, on August 10, 1927 submitted the matter to this Bureau Offices

r .. ...... COkUONIST ABB WOBKKBS * PABTT

ACTITITISS In «A3T *11 BI3THICT.

General Organizer:
BBCAH OWNS: age 35 -38

height -$*«"
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Crippled In legs Bore wspeelsllythe left, -/'>•- •

' l \ ,»»lk» with * t

'

~S •
•-"

A
." '

-

offoaBHI of the TOKtt 8101 OOMPJTT, ‘b*-'
1*10 X. 14th Street. «|TT»a'* Monts In ALAMEDA 6oqffT during
Vorld War for r*dic*l utterances. ^Hhu * room

IRiHBRIRMHMii age 55.
height 6*6"

weight about 1SS r

long blonde hair-braids same and wears curl
her head,
Besides atflHmHHJI
Her husbands a painter in SAN FRANCISCO.
Her son ( by a farmer 4arrlsgA)MBBBWMB

nestings are held each Saturday night in a hall at 7th
and Peralta Sts., This organisation is in no way affiliated with the American
Federation of Labor. They are rery radical and are endeavoring to organize working
people who are not in the skilled crafts. And at this time openly boast that they
haTe many members in BAST BAT KANUPACTUBIKG PLANTS. Part of their propaganda is sane

as that preached by RUSSIAN SOTIBTS and if they cannot accoagpllsh their aims by
peaceful means, they advocate destructive methods.

'

In the BAST BAT LiBOB JOURNAL, Tol. 4, #41, dated at
OAKLASH, CALIFORNIA, Friday, Angust 27, 1927 ( date evidently erroneous), CTBUS A.

T03ST, who was set forth above as a well known Badlcal, contributed an article on
the CALIPORN IA SYNDICALIST LAY OOHFEEflSHCB held recently at OAKLAND, supposedly by
the C012KUNIST PiBTT. The writer refers in his article to this law as a means for
the "hounding and persecution of workers who were conflrted under the lew merely
for holding an opinion or belonging to an organisation. "

.pmmm an
FBANCISCO, were reputed T^havebeei^resentand to have taken an active part at

On Tuesday evening, August 9, 1927, an open-air PBOTSST

JESTING on behalf of subjects was held at Tenth and Broadway, OAKLAND, CALIF., by

ghe . INTBBNAJIONAL LABOB UBFBSSE ORGANIZATION. Working under cover. Agent attended

this meeting which commenced at about SsOO p. m. end closed at about 9s30 p. B.

SUGAR 0WBN3, one GLICKSON and BOSA B. PAUL, were the principal speakers. The

attention of the listeners, (about 200 in number) was directed to the supposedly

miscarriage of justice in the trial of SACCO and TANZETTI. These speakers, *0
addressed their audience continually as "COMRAB«S"and "WORKEBS", were zealous in

their efforts to direct the attention of all present to the apparently "inhuman"

and "cruel” treatment the "WORKEBS" were receiving at the hands of the NATION'S

CAPITALISTS.
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F. SACCO,
B. TAKZETTI.

*' -‘ :n. ^ 1 Call mas tan ro» raaroitt t&frrwxni •

wit and the speakers XBBIC111D fSHB IMmal Of SBCDIHC MUIl MLKHJE
piasmEar coolidc* a&d ooyjbk® yumm, MBturDansaBJEror mebcotioi ant bm-tkul
the mi« ef (subjects, fhe ana « f*.Sl ni eellectad frda this; assembly.

.
1 * y vt^eir

Agent <u Invited By eeveral Consunlsts 07 sympathisers

attend the meetings of the DTTKEHATIOKAL LABOH DKPEHSH, held every Sunday even-

at 7:30 in the IsmBHUT HALL, 7th and Peralta Sts., OAKLAND, CALI?, also to

regular Monthly Meeting which was to be held at the above hall on August 12, 1827.

Immediately at the conclusion of this open-air meeting
the assembled crowd dispersed. Ho ACTS 0? TIOLKHCB In connection with this meeting

or in connection with the general protests of radicals against the execution of

subjects were reported.

PETDIHG
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8?partmi>nt of luattne

Vurrau of Jnttrstigalinu

Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania
P. 0. Boot 987

C1X.HS
62-348

August 16, 1927.

Mr. 3. X. Hoover, Director,
Bureau of Investigation,
Department of Justice,
Washington, S. C.

5/ AU3 '
et;'

I 1927

Dear Sir:

In further reference to your confidential telegram
concerning the Sacco and Tancettl situation, you are advised that
so far ae I can ascertain, everything is quiet in this district.

I was in Xrie on the 12th instant, ami careful
inquiry through several sources which I knew would keep the matter
confidential, indicates that it is not anticipated that there will
he any disturbance in that vicinity.

Teiy truly youre.

C, I>. GZP
Special igent in Charge

80

6/-/J&- <?07X

Cv i-A.. of '-TtCATKM
j
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Director,
Bureau of Investigation,
Department of Justice,
Washington, D.C.

Dear Sirs

Complying with your verbal instructions, of this Sate,
I conferred with Hr. Bannerman, Chief Special .Agent, State Depart-
ment, relative to recent communications given to the Press by
diplomatic representatives of the United States in foreign
countries concerning the Saoco-Vanzetti case. From Ur. Bannerman
I found the following to be the facts

<

On January £7, 1922, diplomatic Serial No. 99, File
911.6521. SAL/86, signed by Henry P. Fletcher for the then
Secretary of State, Ur. Hughes, was issued by the Department of
State addressed "To the diplomatio officers of the United States
of America." This circular letter set forth briefly the evidence
which was presented in the trial of Sacco and Vanzetti in Massa-
chusetts . The circular stated that the facts set forth therein
had been obtained from the Attorney General of the State of
Massachusetts. The circular simply narrated the details of the
commission of the crime and briefly summed up the evidence which
was presented against Sacoo and Tansettl leading to their con-
viction by the jury. This circular mentioned the date of the
robbery and murders! the names of the paysiaster and guard who were
killed; the circumstances of the arrest of Sacco and Yanzetti;
the fact that Sacco was identified as the man who shot and killed
the guard; the fsict that the revolver found on Vansettl at the
time of his arrest was the one which had been in the possession
of the guard, Berardelli, at the time he was murdered, etc.
This circular specifically stated that at that time (January 27,

1922) the question of releasing the facts therein contained for
publication was left to the discretion of the diplomatic repre- ,

•entatives.
,

a ,1 (OJG V

AUG a®. 1927 •
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About the middle of August, as you will recall, the
Press carried dispatches to the effeot that the American Hnbassy
at Buenos Aires, Argentine, had given out a statement concern-
ing the facts in the Sacco-Tansetti case "to enlighten public
opinion."

On August 18, 1927, Secretary Kellogg wired the

American Bnbassy at Buenos Aires as follows!

"The Press reports you have given out
a statement on the Sacco-Vansetti case
'to enlighten public opinion'.
Beferring to your telegram No. 56

April 12 4 F.H. The Department presumed
that if any statement was made it
followed the text of the circular
instruction of January 27, 1922. If
any changes or additions to this

text were made please telegraph
them in full."

In reply to this cable, the American Ambassador at
Buenos Aires telegraphed the Secretary of State that he had
followed the wording of the circular instruction of January 27,

1922, verbatim and in addition thereto had added a brief
summary of the legal steps which had been taken by the Saceo-
Vanzetti defense counsel since that time. The Ambassador
states in his cable that he supplemented the Department’s
circular of January 27, 1922, with this additional data in
order to bring the case up to date.

Mr. Bannerman assured me that any statements which
have been given to the foreign Press by diplomatic repre-
sentatives of the United States in foreign countries have been

without any instructions to do so on the part of the Department

of Stats at Washington. The Press relsass by the Ambassador

at Buenos Aires during the present month was without the
knowledge of the Secretary of State as the above quoted tele-

gram shows

.

Tery truly yours.

If. KEITH,
Special Agent in Charge.
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Director,
Bureau of InTeetigation,
Department of Justice,
Washington, X>.C.

Saar Slrt

Baealpt is acknowledged of your faror

of August 2£nd in which you into that you ere

transmitting herewit^J^conj^^^^ettar reoeived

the Bureau froa^HMHHHBof Brooklyn,

S.T. relating to a coweraatioin»arl hy hi* in

tha Barbara Union" bearing upon the Saeco-Tansattl

Tor your information I might atata

that no enclosure aocons>anied your latter, and In

order that tha file on thejnatta^u^a complete

,

might ask that a copy oi^^H|^^H|Vlettsr
be forwarded to this offic^a^you^coHraniHranienoe.

Truly yours.

Qjfyc (h^c^WL^

2 7 1827
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WASHINGTON, P. C.

August 22, 1927.

Pirector,
Bureau of Investigation,
Department of Justice,
Washington, P.C.
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Attached hereto please find a transcript of

notes taken by Police stenographers at the Sacco-L v.

Vansetti mass meeting held at the Playhouse. 1B1A H
fi-mnrr—TTyrr WaehinaSZ-lLri. on Frldar. August mtu H
About 150 persona were present at this meeting. *

The Chairman of the meeting was Harveyl O'Connor,

Washington representatiTe of the Federated Press. His

speech is the first one luoted.

Very truly yours.
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Mr II 1* tat ta tatnrU ta ntto* * r*wt total «

MtlM to tat tot tau It U taut ta tM# far *1* tar
***** tamU vil*. Ml* ta i*aa* to «***»**r ta* ta to* -

*c*oitr *r n*to*t» - t**nr Mar* ta it* *** *t«* «a

rtta totoUH. n a*

SSiT f tatota* kr (Mmmt t* ta Wmtt to Iwtol «

ftit t* aat ta flrat tla* tat ta* *1* tot taa
ta*. It tu J**t ** Ttm ta tat tb* ta* M*t tan, art. t tfcla*

to* ta* hta Mrletly ta Mtatat vita ta taa* *f ttot Uv. Jala

fctn plaad fUllgr. * *< » taCta traitor. I* ta* hi* am* a«al**t

ta vtat* a* nxdala an* aadar tb* lav *f Ytrclnta 1* vaa axaoutad.

tat ta waaattaa vf Mbs Brava vat £raa hit aval taat anrched a*

taraach taw r*ar# •* rltCl "*• »* axwnrtlaa of fiasco an* TaaMtl
vlll art fm talr aaala If ta “• ttatto as* I <r«ad ta this*
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trttwS fapplBaaei • SowUra* ago a nevepaper aaa eace te m
mi said Ada*' *r» you. ©ling te4t»f • what are the worker*

eolxg to Oo bow, and Z toll Ms that the werksrs ware going te
ergunixe aare strongly than ewer before (applause). J#t ms

aak how oseh mat* are wo (color to stand., ®sre la net a somwlry

In Borcrpe Aero the labor U m-gaaised that would stand fc
the execution at each innocent mb as Sacco aai Yanseti, aeft

the CoTcrriaest of Xneland, franae or Germany would sot dare to pit-

two such Innocent men to death - mbjT bswaee they haws er»«-
ised labor in those ocunirie*. (applause)

,

•**•*•**«»•*»»•»»*•***»•«

Sow Were w* girt np this Booting, the chairman

said thora was same expense to the wsetlng, hall rent and ether

things, and we want to send a telsgroa to President Coolldgs. Say
I reed, the tel«era*Y

So the President of the TJolted States*

Ye, handrede of eiklaens of Washington at mass aaetlng hero assem-

bled Cenend that you, the President of enr kepablio, use the poser of
year high office to pardon the two mao, 8moo and Yanseti, proolamed

Innocent V non an! woman of high estate la every country ef the

world, lawyers of Harvard, doctors, air-lotora, aea and women ef every

walk of life laws aeseablod by the thousands to protest against the

execration of these innocent non. Millions of signatures to petitions

hare been presented to Governor fuller, and are new in his possession.

It is a reasonable flora-id and we responsible nm and women of Washing-
ton are justified in applying to the last court of appeals, the Presi-

dent ef the United States of America.

After discussion the telegram was sanded to read "that he use his

groat influence for the pardon, ete, ,

this was motioned, seconded and parsed wnaninoualy by Twice.

Collection su Uhn up, aid amwonseoent was made of the receipt ef
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l/
n of the American "crime

un. towuJ covering criminal trials and convic*

tneiaiid and the United States. The July Law Quarterly

Review (London) has assembled such

figures. In England and Wales in 1925

for 113,986 known offenses there were

50.583 convictions, or one conviction

for every 2‘/i crimes. The only fig-

ures available in the same field in the

United States were from Philadelphia,

where there was one conviction for

every ten crimes. In England for 59,-

903 persons brought before the courts,

50.583 were convicted. In Philadel-

phia there were 1,104 convictions for

4,016 arrests for robbery, etc. Con-

victions were had in five-sixths of .

such cases in England, in about one- '

fourth in Philadelphia

This discrepancy may be partly due

to the fact that arrests are made in

the United States for less cause. Too
much political influence in criminal

cases, and too little rigidity on the

part of judges and juries, is a far more

important factor. American criminal

laws are such that resort to technicali-

ties is easy. The free use of the par- .

doning power by executive officials les-

sens the percentage of guilty persons

> receive punishment. It is a misguided^ sentimentality which

innocent, and encouragement of crime which in the long

gets more people in trouble than would the certain punish-

tt of those who are guilty. Even the action of the coutts

lot final when it affects persons who are able to command
uence, as is evidenced by the campaign for the payroll mur-

:rs, Sacco and Vanzetti, and a few years ago for the

, class, a stronger tendency

ird certainty of punishment

the guilty may develop.

tW

{ f- /u



J* THE EH3JI WITHIH OOR GATES
Information of Interest to
conoerning the activities c

Undermine the InstitutionsAT THE opening sessions of the national H
*» congress of the Protestant Episcopal 1

Church at San Fsancisco, June 17, Rev. re

Henry Lewis, rector of St. Andrews Church, se

Ann Arbor, Mich., suggested that the b)

church might belter “recognize unmarried te

unions” and defended so-called “compan- ct

ionate” sexual associations. On the follow- m

formation to God on how He is

to go straight.” At the same
session the Rev. J. Howard Mel-
ish, rector of Holy Trinity

Church, Brooklyn, N. Y, de-

clared that a churchman cannot

be a true follower of Jesus un-

less he ranges himself on the

side of “democracy in indus-

try," a mouth-filling phrase





«s Union at the A. F. of L.
June, but after keeping up a <

for a number of hours they w
out body, boots and breeches. President
Green is deserving of commendation from
every sound American for his irreconcil-

able attitude toward the Moscow-owned
marplots. Matthew WoU, vice president

of the American Federation of Labor, re-

cently protested against the connivance of
the New York City police administration
with communist pickets permitted to an-

noy, intimidate and even assault union
workers of the non-communist faction who
had returned to wort upon the settlement

of a strike which communists sought to

prolong for “class war” purposes. There
seems to be an underground connection be-
tween some powerful elements of Tam-
many Hall and the red revolutionary cle-

ment in the state of New York. Governor
Smith Was active in bringing about the re-

peal of the Lusk, law, curbing revolution1

ary activities, and has pardoned two of the

Larkin. During the furworlrers strike, it

has been charged by representatives of the
American Federation of Labor, the New
York police winked at violence by com-
munists during a struggle which cost the

fur industry of New York City about thir-

ty million dollars, fully half of which was

dared. He added that every American citi-

zen should seek to bring about enactment
of laws that would enable the government
“to protect itself against those who would

’— American institutions.”

JyJARGARET B. DUNCAN, an Ameri-

EoprweU BtrJd^lLe official publication of
the Hopewell Presbyterian Church, Frank-
lin, Ind., from Shanghai, under date of
May 12: “By the S. S. President Oant
sailing tomorrow (through a friend) I hope

to send you two Shanghai daily papers

—

one of May 10, for I want you to see the

article in it written by Rodney Gilbert,

and one of May 11 containing the transla-

tion of the decuments seized in the Rus-

sian embassy in Peking. How can anyone

aay that Russia is
-

upheaval in Chin* today? Or that Russia

has not a definite plan on foot to upset

even Great Britain, France and America?

She certainly has, as these documents prove.

And the sooner all the nations realize this

and band together to wipe out the Reds

the better it will be lor the whole world.

Poor China, just awakening from her po-

litical slumber of thousands of years, had
not her eyes wide enough open yet to rea-

lize the evils of the Red propaganda and— woefully taker
~ J '

the di troubles a

TO what extent facts affecting the revo-

lutionary movement are kept out of
the metropolitan press is indicated by the

information given out from the national

headquarters of the United Mine Workers
at Indianapolis that the well remembered
massacre at Herrin, IU., was engineered by
paid organizers and members of the Com-
munist party. In all the acres of matter
printed about this slaughter of a body of

defenseless men, this easily ascertained fact

has been suppressed up to this time. At
the Indiana state convention of Exchange
Clubs at Indianapolis, Ellis Searles, editor

of the United Mine Workers Journal fol-

lowing a warning that “tens of thousands
of well meaning men and women” have
become infected with the germ of com-
munism, Mr. Searles declared the United
Mine Workers has had bitter experience

with communism. “During the miners’
122,” said Mr. Searles, “ninetet

only well begun—for Red propaganda has

been poured into the minds of the laborers

and of the school children even in the most

rin. Ill,

aided by sixty-seven cc

for the Herrin massacre, in which more

all a part of the communist plot to seize

the United Mine Workers’ strike and con-

vert it into the beginning of an armed rev-

olution against f
v ‘

and exclusively

is not hearsay- It is a fact that has been
definitely established.” The government

, — the evil effects

of poisoned minds. The laborers cannot

read and have literally swallowed whole all

their lies, not knowing any better. And
who has the time and the money to go over

the same ground trying to convince the

poor bewildered people that what they have
so recently learned is all wrong, that there

is a better way? Russia has put up the

money for all the propaganda and a cam-
paign and expects to get back tenfold prof-

its out of China. But the nations need to

get busy before this thing goes any fur-

ther. I wish American papers would print

the documents from one end of the country

to the other to put the common people

wise to the extent of the Red propaganda.

For so many people do not know what is

going on all about them—even right under
their noses. The younger generation is not

wise to Russia’s secret organizations. Out
here many people think a definite effort

is being made by the Reds to Bolshevize

the navies of America and Great Britain!

There is certainly a definite effort to bring

about a world revolution. I only hope our

nation gets wise to the propaganda in time

This lett

herself.”

calls attent ct that

,, of the world

have overlooked the power of propaganda

in China. Articles on bolshevism translat-

ed from the National Republic by a Pres-

byterian missionary in China and placed in

the hands of two important provincial offi-

cials who more than a year ago belonged to







u government, devqtcd much space to jus-

tifying the recent killing of a large number
of people to vent its spite against Great
Britain. The article continued: “Equal
4pace is given to exhortation to citizens

to renew the fight to wipe out Christianity

within the country as the enemy of the

soviet system.”

SPEAKING at the Camp Tamiment,
Pa., socialist conference George Soule,

one of the editors of the New Republic

(parlor socialist) painted a gloomy future

for the United States. If gold comes to

the United States freely, he declared, it

would encourage inflation, and a conse-

quent crash, whereas if it comes slowly, it

will cause contraction and consequent de-

pression. He criticized business men for

advocating lower federal, state and local

taxes, stating that public construction was
an important factor in prosperity. The so-

cialist believes that the secret of prosperity

is lengthening public and shortening pri-

vate payrolls, decreasing investments in

productive enterprise and increasing ex-
penditures for politicalized industry.

/CHARLOTTE Anita Whitney, the Cali-

fomia communist pardoned by Gover-
nor Young after seven years had been spent
in an. effort to secure her release on legal

criminal syndicalism act, celebrated the par-
don by sending $50 to the Daily Worker,
national communist organ, to defend the
editorial staff in a case involving the print-
ing of a grossly indecent poem on the Sta-
tue of Liberty. Although the accused men
have been found guilty and fined, thousands
of dollars are being collected for defense
purposes.

C TUDENTS from Syracuse University^ and Bates college were guests in July
of the Central Bureau of Proletarian stu-
dents, on a lour of “investigation” of com-

munism in soviet Russia. Such trips are

always followed by pronciaroentos favoring

communism and apologizing for dictator-

ship, wholesale executions and jailings on

political charges, suppression of freedom

of speech and of the press, atheist propa-

ganda and other outstanding features of

the Moscow despotism.

READERS of a G. Wells’ works should

xv keep in mind that he is a socialist

propagandist. Recently he has been de-

nouncing in the British press the raid of

the Arco headquarters which revealed a

conspiracy for the overthrow of the Brit-

ish government by agents of the soviet

mg the facts in the case of Sacco and Van-

zetti, the two Italians convicted of a pay-

roll robbery in Messachusetts, and defend-

ed throughout the world by radicals be-

cause of their being anarchists, even to

the extent of bombing outrages in which

eight persons have been injured.
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Columbus, Ohio S-83-87

BACCO - TAJRUPTI

SYNOPSIS or FACTS:

l Columbus me #61-1

lo disturbances of consequence in this / j aq. !c

dirtriot Incident to execution. v / — Jcr*

Dsunst

Soleranee Is had to Agent** report ef Angost 18, 1987, In this

Beporte reaching this office indicate only one disturbance eon-

current with the execution of SACCO and. YAHZBTTI early today, that disturbance oc-

curred at Cleweland, Ohio, where the franciscan Monastery of St. Joseph's Church wa

bombed early today, apparently with dynamite, shortly after the execution of these

parties. According to reports no one was Injured In the explosion. There have bee

no indications of other disturbances of anarchistic actlYlties. Newspaper oonment

concerning this boobing attached to Bureau oopies of this report.
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